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STORM SWEEPS THROUGH 
NORTH CENTRAL STATES 

--TAKING TOLL OF LIVES
And Property as it Goes 

T o d a y — Passed Over 
Slate of Ohio 

Today

FIFTY LIVES TAKEN
ILLINOIS, INDIANA AND OHIO 

SWEPT HY MOST DISASTROUS 
TORNADO OF YEARS

AMERICAN 
BALL PLAYERS 

WILL TOUR

Illy  Tkr t u n r la l r d  I’ r fM )
CHICAGO, April 18.— Sweeping 

northeastward through the middle 
western states the storm which origin
ated in the Rocky Mountain region 
Sunday had passed over Ohio today 
leaving death and much destruction in 
its wake. The losa of r.oarly fifty 
lives is attributed to the atorm, which 
developed considerable energy n* it 
passed over lllinuis und Indiana, tak
ing in many places the form o f torna
does. Damage to property will mount 
into the mlillons. Twenty-one persona 
are among the known dead in Indiana, 
the greatest death list being in Cen
tral Illinois.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., April 18—  
Electric and wind atorma passed 
across Indiana yesterday, leaving ruin
ed farms and isolated villages in their 
wake.

Communication difficulties jjnd 
washouts have caused delayed dr sus
pended service on ninny railroads.

Tornadoes were reported as having 
visited six Indiana towns yesterday. 
Hedrick and Sloan suffered worst nc- 

| cording to early reports. Summit- 
ville, Gaston, Matthews and Wheel- 
is/, northeast of here also reported 

I storms.
The property damage nt Wheeling 

and Gaston is reported henvv nl(hmii»h
no lives are believed lost

FRANCK, ENGLAND AND 
LAND AFTER SEASON 

CLOSES

IRK-

1 h y  T k f  \«*nrln fr «1 |*re*«)
WASHINGTON, April 1 8 .-A  barn

storming trip through England, Ire
land and Franco after major league 
season closes is in prospect for the 
Washington American League club 
and another major league club to be 
decided on later. Ted Sullivan, who 
took the White Sox and Giants on n 
trip around the world some years ago 
is in charge of the plans.

EFFORTS MINERS 
TO SETTLE STRIKE 

RESUMED TODAY
4

MEMHEHS AND COMMITTEES ON 
WAGE CONTRACTS ARB 

IN MEETING

STAR THEATRE BUILDING 
. WILL BE TORN DOWN FOR

NEW AMUSEMENT HOUSE
Manager Herndon Will Occupy Princess Theatre

During Interim
9 -

Sanford is destined to have a new This will be good news to the the- 
Stnr Theatre where the old Star The ntre-golng public and means that San- 
atre stood for so many years and for.! is getting in the big city class 
where it has outlived its usefulness, with new theatres and new business 
Manager 0 . P. Herndon has decided blocks and new hotels and everything 
that it would not be profitable to even needed to make up a first clnsrfcity. 
attempt to rebuild the old theatre and Mr. Herndon Is moving his picture

S A N F O R D
T h e  City Substantial”

NUMBER 19

GERMANY AND RUSSIA NOW 
CAUSE CONSIDERABLE FUSS 
BY SIGNING OF NEW TBEATY

make the necessary repairs that 
would be required by the building in- 
apector and he hns made all arrange
ments to move his material and mn- 1 Theatre, 
chines to the Princess Theatre and and now

machines and will try and give Ihc 
patrons a show in the old building up 
t» the time he leaves for the Princess 

He is arranging new fans 
seats and ninny other in*-

WILSON DENIES

A B O U T  R E E D
Dll) NOT THANK SENATOR FOR 

HELP IN PASSING FEDERAL 
RESERVE HILL

Will probably move Wednesday or provrnirnts for the convenience of his 
Thursday of this week. patrons and will make them comfort-

The old Star Theatre is one of the able in the Princess until such time ns 
ancieqj landmnrks of this city
will be torn down immediately, the them. The plnns for the new build- 
lumber in the building bring for sale ing have been drawn and approved and 
now and it is thought /hat within th. will be given in the Herald in the next 
next sixty days Manager Herndon few dnys and all who hnve seen them 
will have the old building out of the pronounce the plans as being ns near 
"a> and the new building can be perfect ns a theatre along modern 
started. lines can be mnde.

Ills Tkf AMiirlalrJ I'rru)
ST. LOUIS, April 18.—Woodrow

Wilson In n letter Inst night denied 
the statement printed recently In the! 
Globe-Democrat that he had thanked

i Nullifies Hrest-Litovsk 
Treaty and Re-estab

lishes Full Diplo
matic Relations

F R A N C E ls  so r e
a n d  o t h e r  n a t io n s  w il l  g o t

THAT WAY WHEN DETAILS 
OF TREATY ARE KNOWN

IIIt T h e  I v . r U i r S  I 'r t H l

.ml ho c.n  h u e  Iho now S L ,  th ., ho h „l ,h .„ko,l L V l ™
them. The nlnna fnr »h . ...... K...W *S' n" ‘ " r »' Re«l. Candidate for . ‘  A' ' !c* « •

nomination and re-election, for “ the < "  n? *  ,to ‘ h“ (Icrm,ln, •"«*
great service which .he .......... ......... . Ku*»i" n» notifying them it will begreat service which the senator re n -..„%. . . .  .  _ —
dered him ih perfecting and passing for ‘ h* Germans and Rus-
the federal reserve bill. The state- ,  "*•
ment was issued by Lee Meriwether, ,  /  Russian Affairs Commission
«n attorney and supporter of Heed ,h " ^  r  mA‘"*^erVi talning the Russo-German treaty.

LAFAYETTE, Ind, April 18— Two 
women were killed and nn unidenti
fied man probably was injured in a 
tornado which struck Newton county 
Iste yetserday.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind, April 18—  
Ilcavy rainfall accompanied by high 
wind* resembling winter gales and
considerable lightning continued Inst

I l l y  T h e  A .« n r ln lr d  I 'r M a l
NEW YORK, April — Efforts of 

Anthracite mliy.'rs operators to set
tle the strike was resumed here to
day when members of their joint sub
committee on wage contract negotia
tions re-opened the series o f confer
ences which began two weeks before 
the strike was called April first.

NONF o p  OFFERS FOR
SHOALS FOUND TO HE

ENTIRELY ALL RIGHT

I H r T h *  A •anrln f r.| |'rr •■ )
WASHINGTON. April 18.— Mem- 

bers of the house military committee 
concluded yesterday their first ex
change o f individual opinions on the 
four private proposals for develop
Ing the government’s projects nt Mus
cle Shoals, Alnbnmn, nnd adjourned 
until Wednesday. At that time it 
was announced by chairman Kahn

VOLUSIA GRAND JURY • 
INDICTS MRS. SHIELDS

FOR MURDER HUSBAND
( I l r  T h e  A aaoeU trd  I 'r n a )  *

DKLAND, April 18.—The Volusia County Grand Jury today 
indicted Mrs. Shields in connection with the death of her husband, 
the indictment charginR the widow with aiding, abetting, hiring, 
procuring or counselling unknown party who killed husband. The 
jury immediately began investigating the ease of Pete Smith, 
negro, charged with the actual killing. ,

GENOA, April 18.—Consternation 
caused by the Gerniun-Ruaaian coup 
in concluding the treaty of Itapallo 
supplanting the Hrest-Litovsk pact 
showed no signs of abating as tha 
economic conference continued Its de- 
lilterationa today. People who pre-j 
dieted at the outset of the conference^ 

. . . . .  UftBT ‘ he r«’*u|t In great good or disaster to 
Itr o p  Europe were inclined today to take tha

! view the conference was headed to
______  dlsnater which only the coolnew

Illy The \«...rij.t. ii r r r .. ,  !’ f  V'0* '1 " n'1 othpr..... ................ -  ** leiuk*m could prevent.

PORTUGUESE 
NAVY FLYERS 
STARTED TODAY

ON THEIR THIRD AND 
'DANGEROUS PART OF 

FLIGHT

THREE BIG PACKING PLANTS 
WILL FORM NEW MERGER,

FIVE HUNDRED MILLION

GENOA, April IH.—The slt.ning of

PORTO PRAYA, Capo Verde Is
lands, April 18.—The Portuguese na
val aviators started at 5:30 this morn- :■ * ........* •••* —* .....* *■*
Ing for St. Paul’s Rocks on tho third “ tr**,y ,,,’, 'vt'*'ri Germany and Rust s s s . » . . kin M'llli'll nillllfiAa I l«i. I)m «I f iitoVrtk

diplo-

Firms Involved are Said to He Armour, Wilson
and Cudahy

and probably the most dangerous leg !,h wh,rh nu,,,fip* thp Hrest-Lltovsk 
» f  their flight from Lisbon to Rio trvM} y * "d rr t’,tnb,,»hM (M  
Janeiro. The route lay over nine hun- rp|,,Uon" ,,Plwcc"  ‘ hove l"®
dred miles of water, devoid of markers c" " n‘ ri' * " "  « basis o f equality has 
or guideships and thev oxnee.«) r..nsed profound astonishment and re
reach the rocks in the mid Atlantic In "‘ ‘"Rnent among the allied delegation!, 
ten or twelve hours. A Portuguese Thp " f  «he |>owera which
cmiser is awaiting them there with coW'rnw* *h» conference decided at a 
fuel. . meeting held Inst night to have n

% _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  .committee o f experts examine this
FLORIDA I. O.

night t„ mike n . , wa" Announced by chairman Kahn
.  ‘  lhr ™ nmU.oc .111 l,r c ln W il l . ,

[ . f . ! rather prevailed ,|own (},,, testlmonv haunt ,lnrln.» th.
«"r « few hour* in many parts of Vhe

 ̂ t  ̂ ( l l y  T h r  %••«*/ li» I r d I ' r n a l
CHICAGO, April 18.— Informal negotiations for the merger 

of three of the Big Five packers into a $500,000,000 corporation 
hnve been conducted by J. Ogden Armour, head of Armour &  Co, 
says the Herald and Examiner today. The firms involved arc Ar
mour. Wilson and Cudahy. Armour nnd Edward Cudahy flatly 
denied a merger was contemplated, and Wilson was out of the city.

O. F. 
ELECT OFFICERS

treaty this morning, to determine 
whether it coiiflirts with the Cannes 
resolutions or the Treaty of Vcrsail- 
100.

Subsequently tho convening powers 
will meet with Poland, Cxifho-Slovak-

•Ut- yesterday but with night /nil the
j Morms resumed.

Families living |n the lowlands, 
“ ply Warn«L  are safe in most In- 
~  rive- bottoms. Cloud hurst yes- 
’■,l aj killed stock and blighted or- 

fh«rd* and spring crops. Indiana far- 
.tncr* hav* been able to arromplish lit- 
*f spring planting.

IndianaiKills was declared beyond 
Qsager Inst night by the weather bu-
*«u officials.

Uvw* »n » 'l l'-rts of the state were 
"Ported holding. •

( HR”AGO, April 18— Twelve per- 
„  nrp known to have been killed, 
.,°re lh,nn «  hundred injured nnd 

l a ' mn<le homeless bv tornadoes 
rtoiKls Which swept over the ced- 
* « t  yesterday.

^ornadoes were reported in a ^ure
' town. " “I . ' ,nd'nm‘ ,‘ n,, Arkansas 

Homes were demolished, wire
J ‘ e cr)pP,ed *nd livestock killed, 

■ruughout the area from Ohio on
the "  , LK‘ n" '  #nd Nebraska on 

rst, heavy downpour* swelled
-f 0f already out
»nd ^ '’ k*' *n<1 inundatcifxthous-

ldl, t n" T *  of rifh f*rm land in ad- 
**trr ^  Cl**1 ,r*cU *lre*dy under

rad'/ 'w "nOW " ni1 l‘wvcri*d Colo- 
C ;  N' br « k . ,  Missouri and
,  * rr* P4' :‘ <’d with heavy hail 
Uui, I *ma,hed windows and
L ,  i LUch ,Uma»fo to cropo. Sev- 
, 1 nche* of snow 
,ro,B Denver.

were reported

J ? * 1* ’ ,8- p«mler Poln-
‘«f‘»lder IH1 ^  t*1* f*b,net U>dMy tof  he attitude to be taken by

C * n c* r  Rui-,ia *nd Gcrm*ny, °  n,aintain separate arrange-
regarding restoration of Russia.

^ ^ T w i W .  Custom 
ind J " '/ ,00 *l Stokes’ Store Friday
u  »i r lu y* Aprii a j ,t  ttn'1-ut the 100-piece dinner set to 

riVen *w>y* l!)-3tc

investigntion, o f the offers to reach 
tho outstanding features of each pro
posal to be considered ns n part of 
the reports'to bo drnfted for the 
house.

Sentiment among the committee
men, it wns said, had not yet reach, 
ed th* stage where any o f the exist
ing proposals had received preferen
tial consideration.

While hopeful that the (Inal en
deavor of the committee to report “a 
constructive progrnm for develop
ment of Muscle Shoals to the houso" 
would receive the full approval of the 
twenty-one members on the commit
tee. Chairman Kahn said ho was un
able to predict what the final decis
ion would bo or wldch of the exist
ing offers now umlir consideration 
would be recommended in whole or In 
part.

Members who attended the execu
tive committee sessions while the 
exchange o f the opinions was in pro
gress said today the Indications sere 
thnt mportant modifications in the 
existing offers probably would be In
sisted upon by th* committee before 
it submitted n report to the houso. 
None o f the proposals, it was ex
plained, was entirely acceptable to 
the committee, if the opinions already 
voiced by the members could he ac
cepted as reflecting the attitude of 
the twenty-one members.

A strong insistenre prevailed 
among the committeemen that the 
proposal of Henry Ford should be 
modified so as to eliminate the 
■team plant at Gorgas from the prop
erties he proposes to purchase and 
lease, it was said. Another point in 
that offer not altogcthur satisfactory 
according to some members, was the 
100 years lease period. A reduction 
to 50 years was preferred by several 
members.

Will Pass Honus Hill 
This Session is Plan of 

Senate Republicans

Florida Fast Coast 
Has New Fast Freight 
Making Improvements

( l l r  T k f  A u n f la lr S  l ’ rra-1
ST. PPETERSRURO, Fla, April 

18.— H. II. Zimnicnuun, of Lakeland, ................... —-     
was selected grand patriarch o f tho b,i Rumania nnd Jugn-Slavin to nsevr- 
Grand Encampment I. O. O. F. of ,n*n *hc view o f.tho lessor powers and 
Florida at the session held yesterday 'h’a* with the report of the experts.

/ t .L __ _ • That H r i l i . l .  t?__

Vote Today was 36 to 9 on Motion Will 
Offered

Soon lltiild Parallel Line Okee
chobee City to Palm Dench

(Hr The A otrlilrS  I 'rn .l
WASHINGTON, April 18.—A decis

ion to pnss the soldiers' bonus bill this 
session o f congress was reached today 
by Senate Republicans in a party con
ference. The vote was 36 to l» on the 
motion offered by Lonroot, Republi
can o f Wisconsin.

I.OUGIIMAN MILLS
DAMAGED IIY FIIIB—

COVERED IIY INSURANCE

(Hr The Associate* I’ rrsst
ORLANDO, April 18.—A fire of

undetermined origin last olght dam
aged the mills and lumber yards of 
the Everglades Cypress Company at 
!<oughnfan. The loss o f ono hundred 
and seventy-five thousand dollara was 
largely covered by insurance. J. 
Wade Tucker of Kissimmee is Gener
al managed for the company.

(llr The Associate* I'rcssl
KEY WEST, April IH.— The Flori

da East Coast Knilway already is hav
ing ita hands full moving |K>tatocs 
from the Hastings district arid other 
vegetables from the territory further 
South, but the beginning of a nevy 
fnst freight movement which will fur
ther tax the capacity of the line is un
derway. The first shipment of pino- 
npples from Cuba hns been forwarded 
here and hundreds of carloads arc ex- 
iwvted to move north within the near 
future. The Cuban pineapple move
ment lluougb Key West this, season 
is expected to amount to 1,500,000 
crates.

The railroad within the last few 
days announced thnt it hnn placed an 
order with tho American locomotive 
Company for three switch engines nnd

afternoon. Other officers were elec* 
ted as follows:

F. I , Helms, Orlando, grand high 
priest; F. F. Iloffmnn,
West, grand senior warden;

The llritish and French delegates 
declared last night thnt they consld- 

...... The Kritish nnd French delegates
Kpy declared last night thnt they consid- 
Mnx m,<* * he signature o f the treaty a die*

Serken, West Palm Reach, ,oynl " rt- Apparently, it mny imper 
grand junior Warden; J. T. Dale, ** *hc conference.
Orlando, grnnd scribe; ( ’ . I). Itine- •" stated that the signing of the 
hart, Jacksonville, grnnd treasurer; trraty, which took place at Itapiilln 
J. A. Weatherford, Key West, grand Sunday, w*s unknown to the nllied 
marshal; Roy J. Hahn, Arcadia, leaders, when Lloyd George, Rarthod, 
grand inside sentinel; Max I , Thar- Schnnier and Thcunys met yesterday 
Inger. Jacksonville, grand outside afternoon to consider the reply which 
sentinel. the Russians might make to the con-

Mnre than 500 persons from all ditlons imposed on thnt country, but 
pnrta of Florida are registered for a* *H»n ns the delegates learned of the 
th. convention. More than 300 are treaty, their program was changed

and the situation, which is considered 
extremely grave, fully discussed.

M. Barthou, head of the French 
CHARGE 'hlcgution, Is seeking further instruc

tions from ills government at Paris 
and declared thnt he would not sit be- 

In semi-official meet*

expected to arrive tomorrow.X

U. 8. KN8IGN HELD ON 
DESERTION

* Finest line stationery in the city 
sold M ow  cost to make room for our 
offices. Herald Printing Co. 18*3tp

Herald want ads get rest,its.

RAKHMATEFF 18 IMMUNE 
FROM COURT APPEARANCE 

— 18 RUSSIA’S AMHA88ADOR

(l l jr  T k »  A aam -U fr*  I’ rraal
WASHINGTON, April 18^-Boris 

Bakhmatcff, isst accredited ambasa- 
a dor from uasla to the United States, 
recognised representative Russia and 
as much enjoys diplomatic immunity 
Secretary Hughes declared today in 
a letter transmitted to the Senate. 
The Labor committee had eubpoaad 
Bakhmatcff appear at its Semenoff 
hearings.

(I I )  T k »  A a a o r la lt*  l ‘ rraa|
PHILADELPHIA. April IH.-OUs side Russians 

C. Petit, former ensign in the United ings.
State, navy, charged with deserting The actions of the Russian. 
nt < barleston, 8. C., In July, 1020, Germans on first announcement ha. 
with *4.000 to $5,000 belonging to an almost stunning effect on the al 
the crew of the U 8. S Iluford, Is, Res. Premier Lloyd George , ll
™ r .  ITi  h* * l ,h,c l ""*  « • »  countric* h..l

—v.n M U .  cnfinH tor  '" ,V , >'*nl lo *W,H ...........  (or month., but . . . T o t  . 3
senger and fast freight service, to be ‘ , they had signed a treaty until lnt<

j yesterday afternoon
NEGROES HELD UP | Tht

HANK MESSENGER ' most prominent deleystee7 re rreerv

built at the Richmond plant of the 
company. It la understood the road 
also in tho near future' will begin 
construction o f the line between Okee
chobee City and West Palm Reach, a 
distance of seventy nillos. This would 
give the Flagler System two routes 
north between West Palm Reach nnd 
New Smyrna and would great'y re
lieve traffic congestion.

IN_KANHAS CITY their opinion, unui ^ 7  ^
Pert* examine the new document.

INCREASE APPROPRIATION^ 
FOR BUREAU ENGINEERING 

AND ORDINANCE DBPT8.

You know what fine stationery sells 
for the world over. Come In and 
see our big stock selling belovc cost 
for two weeks only. We need the 
room. Hrrald Printing Co. 18-3tp

Rjy It with n Herald Want Ad.

. . .  J ”Z  Tfcf Pr«*a»
WASHINGTON. April 18.—The 

House members who put through an 
amendment to the naval bill Increas
ing the enlisted personnel, at the last 
moment today decided not to offer 
amendment* increarlng appropria
tions for the Bureau Ordnance and 
and construction and repair.

(Or The AuwUlrS Prrsa)
KANSAS CITY, April 18.-Tw o 

negroes with pistols forced a’ bank 
messenger to leave a crowded street 
car hore today and enter an automo
bile, then robbed him of eleven thou
sand dollars, four thousand o f which 
was cash.

STATE SUPREME COURT 
EXAMINES APPLICANTS

FOR I1AR ADMISSION
# m̂m—mm̂

TALLAlfttSSEK, April 18— The 
examination of applicants for admit
tance to the bar o f Florida, begun to
day by the State Supremo Court.

The treaty provide, for reunucia- 
ti«n of war cxjienaee, damages and ex- 
pendlturea incurred through war pris 
oners, renunciation, also of all claims 
o f German individuals or the state It- 
»«lf against the soviet republic. Re- 
■umption of consular and diplomatic 
relations la to take place immediate
ly; commercial relations are to be reg
ulated on the most favored n.tlona 
principle and the righta of the nation
als o f both countries in the territory 
o f tho other are to be conserved.

The two governments will a u ist 
each omer *n their economic difficul
ties, nnd the German government de
clare* Itself ready to facilitate econ-

T ie  world at yo-.*r door (.very oven- 1 °mlc contracts between hrivate enter
ing for 16c— Dally Herald. I~ J—  ' ** • -Prises,In the two rountries.
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■
■ The Amount Doesn’t Count. It’s the Start

That’s the Thing

The Fascination
o f  nccumulatinf? money is irresistible after you really get a 
start.

It’o just like tennis, golf or other sports—you have to 
urge one to start, but once you get a real taste of the game, 
you are off.

It’s fun then to accumulate money and accomplish 
things with it.

A good way to START is to PAY YOURSELF first 
every day and then live on the rest.

EVER TRY IT? •

Get That Calendar Savings Bank Now

The Seminole County Bank

:

STRENGTH- -PROGRESS- -SERVICE

PERSONALS
No rain in sight today.

celeryMnrfket reports 
been discontinued.

on

catchy, the tune la most entrancing 
and it will not be long ere the boys 
and girls will be humming tho new 
song all over Florida and In many oth
er states. The new song is bound to 
make n hit everywhere and Mr. Penr- 
man will enjoy a nice royalty from 
the song. The music was arranged by 

IWH1 Donaldson and the arrangement 
hnvo by Chas. Schmidt and it is all to the 

good.
Tho many friends o f Mr. Pearman 

in this city arc extending congratu
lations to him and they appreciate 
greatly his efforts to advertise Flori- 

c , „  . . , . . «*■ ^  many different ways. As a pub-
St. Petersburg plumbers lowered Hcity man Mr. Pearman is one of the 

their wages because they said living finest in the business and he has pine 
conditions were now normal. Are cd Sanford on th map in many ways.

MAN WIIO I.OST BIG SUM
AT TAMPA A SUICIDE

John Bell of Lake Monroe was tho 
first candidate to qualify in Semi
nole county.

THE WEATHER :

Don’t forget the Enster Bnll nt 
the Parish House tonight. Informal 
entertaining, good time for every
body. Come out and enjoy the even
ing.

Generally fair 
tonight and Tuesday.

*a Ra

Between acts nt the Senior piny, 
Jim Schnnl and Jamie Robson will fur
nish the music nnd we all know what 
that means. Also there will bo two 
choruses of pretty girls nnd two nets 
by one of Snnford's most expert jig 
gers and clog dancers. 16-3tc

I H H ll ia s H T H A i g j

The body of Captain John E. Doh
erty, who, it is said, dropped $10,000 
to wiretappers cither here or in Or

, .. ,, . . .  . . „  l®ndo a year ago, was found in the
J. . Huddleston o f Geneva was In bay ut Ashland, WIs., on Monday, n o  

the city today w.th hen fruit and or- cording to word received hero on Sat- 
nngoa nnd other farm crops. Mr. urdny
Huddleston says that Geneva is dry The hands were tied in front of the 
Mire enoug . body by n corij. nn)| thla cjn.umiturict,

„ „ „  t . , # , lc<1 t0 Impanelling o f a coroner’s
Have >ou seen that atock o f  lea- jury to (|ccillo wh,.thl.r the ,|cftth w„

ther pocket books, bill books, etc., at „  suicide or a murder.

CLASSIFIED
ADS

Classified Ads 5c a line. No 
...ad taken for less than 25c. 

and positively no classified 
ads charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all orders. 
Count fire words to a line 
and remit accordingly.

the Herald office They must be The Ashland papers said that he 
sob! at once and the price will move had been brooding for some time over

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOMOBILE REPAIR nnjl Paint

They
it once nnd the

them. All leather, well made, last 
forever.

Joseph E. Craig formerly an engi-■ - ’ " " I 1"  r.. img lormeriy an
shop on Sanford Heights at Rehcr nocr for the Routhl>rn Uti„ ti(M

Bros, old stand. Our prices arc reas
onable nnd nil work guaranteed.—E. 
S. Stcnklcy. 4- 16tp

NEW YORK’S EASTER PARADE 
WAS BIG SUNDAY E V E N T - 

PERIWINKLE BLUE WAS 11

*s Ha Ita in fci

FOR SALE

NEW YORK, April 17.— Manhat
tan's famous Easter parade was set in 
step yesterday to n sartorial sym
phony—the Periwinkle Blues.

The now shade was the dominant 
note in the color modley that filled 
brilliant French avenue, from Central 
park, down to the shnwod of the 
Washington an h.

As to color, the Easter parade was 
n veritable crescendo, with the pleas

' ingly soft periwinkle blue everywhere

FOR SALE— A now six-room house 
nnd I lots and H-tnn Ford truck, 

all in good repair in sight of depot 
and store; possession given at once.
Apply to Mrs. A. Norwood, Lake,
Mary, Fla. IR-’Jtp.in  dominance. There was no group

'complete without it. Its choice wat 
I confined to no one age or class ot 
even complexion. Occasionally crea
tions of one or the other o f tho nior« 
sombre hues were invariably lighten-

wns
in the rity today visiting friends. He 
is now nn engineer in Jacksonville 
and is making tests for the city try
ing to find a supply o f soft water for 
Jacksonville people.

J. P. Hall, mnnager o f the Western 
Union Telegraph Company, left to
day for Atlanta to attend n meeting 
of distrirt managers nnd local man
agers. This was in compliment to 
Mr. Hull for his fine record o f ser
vice here in Sanford.

the loss o f his money here. Ilis home 
was in Ashland.

During tho stay here Cnptnin Doh
erty, nrcording to a friend, A. Guln- 
and, of Marion street, stayed at 110 
East Ross avenue. Captain Doherty 
did not return to Florida this year, 
but went to Seattle, Wash., instead. 
He wns a sailor.—Tampa Times.
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FOR SALE— Potato barrels in nny 
quantity, special prices on cer lots, 

correspondence solicited, Clearwater 
Mfg. Co., Clearwater, Fla. 8-tfc

Dr. lirownlee o f the Presbyterian 
church had the entire Taylor Cont- 
mnndery o f tho Knights Templar to 
bear his ~
morning. The sermon wns greatly Mower's. Price 
enjoyed by the Commnndery and the 
big crowd th/it wns present. Tnylor 
Commnndery is growing

EASTER BALL TONIGHT 
First A mini Enster Bnll of the St. 

Agnes Girls Guild tonight nt the 
Parish House. Good music by the 
Warren Wright Orchestm. Plenty of 
punch, stunts, refreshments, $2.60 a 
couple nnd everybody invited. Infor
mal, lie cool nnd comfortable. Spec, 
tntors expected to pay one dollar, 
whirh includes lunch, etc.

»
a
* i

. ............. .......  ........ Tickets on sale for tho Senior piny.
Faster sermon yesterday Get onc- They nre nt Mobley's nnd

’ *’ -------50 nnd 35c. 10-3tc

SANFORD’S
TEMPERATURE
Well, we are having some 
nice dew these early morn
ings—not mountain dew, 
but just plain dew, that is 
falling on our crops nnd 
helping us to live while we 
wait for that rain that 
seems destined to never 
come. However, we have 
hopes, the moon chnngcs to
morrow if the hanks will 
keep open for u few dnys 
without nny holidays nnd wo 
are due for a rnin some time 
this week. And then the 
nights arc cool and delight
ful and no renl citizen of 

‘ Florida can contplnin even 
nt the following report:
5:10 ,\. M. APRIL 17. 1922
Maximum    91
Minimum .........  tjfl
Range 97
Barometer 30.17
Calm nnd cloudy.

T O N I G H T  

ALICE LAKE
------ IN-------

“THE GOLDEN 
GIFT”l

ALSO LAST CHAPTER OF
“ Winners of the West”

15 n

*a

THERE’S A REASON
W hy is it, D. L. .Thrasher’s busi

ness continues to grow, and sales, tile 
first three months o f this year are 
bigger than during the same length of
time in 1921, There’s n Reason. He

Walter B. Hare, sells for cash only. Everybody knows’ ’The Hoodoo,’’ h>
and tho lho author o f Professor Popp”  which they can buy cheaper for rash
___ __ li'na i t ! t >• • a I. (* _t . /vi m >A. . .

Tomorrow — Gloria Swanaoe 
and an All-Star cast in ~Rfr 
Husband’s Trademark” ; add
ed atirnctions “The Hustler' 
a comedy nnd Fox News.

E O U Q U E i g g
......................... .. ......................... ..

with tho assurance cf his gre r. ,t tf. 
fort to please you, by serving you 
the most courteous manner ami 
in cxchnnge for your money. it< mb* 

I). L. THRASHER
l8-«12tc; w-Itc.J ’ •

Hnvo you bought your ti. ket (or tin 
Senior play? Don’t fail to do so. Tw, 
nights, Thursday and Friday, Ajri 
20ih and 21st, 8:15 p. m. G.-t » tick- 
ct from one o f the school boys M 
ffirls.

As we understand the Im-remi. 
nblcs, they rare not who makes th» 
country’s treaties if they can writ* 
the reservations.

/____
CUT THIS OUT— IT IS WORTH 

MONEY

Cut out this slip, enclose with Se 
nnd mail it tc Foley & Co., 2835 Sh*f 
field Ave., Chicago, III., writing jvae 
name nnd address clearly. You will 
receive in return a trial package ceo- 
tnining Foley's Honey nnd Tar Com
pound for coughs, colds and erou*. 
Foley Kidney Pills for pains in suit* 
nnd bnck; rheumatism, backache, kid-

FOR SALK OR LEASE—One 20 acre, ed on the hat, the ImmIIcu o f th
onc 10 acre Sanford nve. walking skirt—with a touch of the shade that

Mrs. Raymond L. Allen nnd 
daughter, Frances, left Friday 
their home in Sanford, after 11 delight 
fill visit in tiie city, the guest o f Mrs. 
Allen's mother and sisters, Mrs. J. II.

members present n fine nppcnrnnco. *'«■ K'v ,» »*>' the Senior Class of ’21. the buying public <s spending its „ion-
* !  ,“ l*° *•? ? ‘vcn thi» F*«r by the ey with the store that sells for cosh

H„|0 Hillsborough High School at Tampa, only. Good reasoning, you will 
ftir Match for the program in full in Wed- agree. If you have not been trading 

ncadny a Daily Herald. lfl-3tc with him, he invites you to his store,

andiliey and bladder ailments; nnd Fotiy
Cathartic Tablets, a whotosoRv sad 
thoroughly cleansing cathartic for cra- 
stipntion, biliousness, headache sad 
sluggish bowels. Sold everywhere#— 
Adv.

, ......................  ...... " unolie 1 nun Miners, airs. .1. ||.
distance to city. Two lot* corner seemingly claims milady’s sole nllcgi Stanley, 820 East Morton street Mrs
I .fttilfir n nil I* lm • I — *.. > .. . .s  .... r at.   . . .  a . . .Center nnd Elm nve. Two lots west 
side Palmetto nve., 50 ft from Elev- 
«nl2< 31. ninKe offer. B. T. Corey, 
owner, 1*5 N. Spring St., Los Ange
les, Calif. 288tf; 29-tf
FOR SALE—Onc trunk. Inquire at 

120d Palmetto Ave. 5-tfdh
FOR SALE— Warehouse with R. R. 
siding. Within four blocks of center 
o f city. *

Ceo. V . KNIGHT 
272-tfc

lim e of the moment. I A. Ilurhnnan of East Rose sir.-t
The tiarnile w , .  In preg^-a ...u,i of Mrs. f .  It. Castle* «t her home ..n the 

the day, but it didn't' really start of Auhurndnle road.— Lakeland Star.
course, until the ehurches o f the ave- j ___.________________ *
Hue dismissed their morning eongrega- ( HEURETAK V PEAl(M \N

F O R RENT
furnished

tions shortly after noon. A kindly 
providence did its Lit in providing a 
day of blue and silver, shot through 
with gold—a perfect Enster day.

Many were the paradrrs—the flap
pers as well as their older sisters— 
who knew full well the value of tlie 
sedate cathedral nnd rhurrh entrances 
ns hack grounds to their brilliancy,

WRITES SONG III I
ABOUT FLORIDA

and these austere doorways
F?;it KENT—Tii rce furnished rooms 

for light housekeeping, lights and
water furnished. ON West Second lht. „ v,.nuo. Thcy |,.ft tho rhurrhM

l» -2tp slowly lingering in their frames for 
April In. just the proper time to register nn ef- 

17-3t|», feet, In fore they joined the gay env- 
I nleade.

There were many striking costumes,

Secretary Pearman o f the Sanford 
Chamber o f Commerce aside front be
ing one o f the best publicity men in 
tile state, is also a song writer of note 
and has written several good song 
hits in the days when he was in the 

His latest is one enllod.framed J big city
the naive prncoe'kings o f thousands ••|'m Going Right Rack to My Dear 
as a prelude to the march up and down Old Florida Home”  nnd the cover is

excellent showing the paints o f Flori

Fo r  r e n t  Smalt house, 
J. Musson.

FOR RENT
THREE ROOMS UPSTAIRS. IIAl l. 
AND FRONT PORCH. LIGHT AND 
WATER, $13.01) PER MONTH, r.15 
LAUREL AVENUE J -. jt,,
F O ir iffiN T  Two lowei light I louse

keeping rooms. Apply to Its Myr
tle Ave. 10-3tp
FOR RENT— Seven room house, In

rated on Sanford Heights. lfi-tfc 
FOR REN'I^ Two unfurnished rooms, 

hath, for lighlhousekeeping. Good 
location. Apply "R. S.", care of Her
ald Office. fi-tfc

and quite an array of colors under the 
overlordship o f periwinkle blue. Long 
fringed capes of black many of them 
lipstieked red, or surmounted hy hats 
of rough straw of the new’ or orange, 
of dull guld emerald green, with lure 
mid there a vagrant wisp o f jade, 
seemed second in popularity to tailored 
suits of the new shade. It seemed that

du shading a beautiful bungalow home 
and in tin- corner is the young man 
riding on the rear end of the Florida 
Spec ial train while the snow is falling 
all around him. The words are very

FOR RENT Unfurnished rooms for 
housekeeping, light and wnter fur

nished. Rates reasonable. 205 Oak 
avenue. 5-2wp.
FOR RENT—3-room furnished npart- 

ment over Herald office. Apply to 
tl. W. Herndon, Seminole Hotel.

__________  12-Gtp
’Three furnished bed-rooms for rent 

in the new Miller building over the 
Seminole Cafe. For particular* aee 
the Scmipolo Cafe. 12-fitc
FOTT RKS’t — Furnished room with 

private entrance, 1000 W. First St.
* 17-3tp

W ANTED
STOP— LOOK— READ 

FRUIT-PRODUCE SHIPPERS 
Try our expert service collecting Rail

road  Claims. Originul. Vouchers 
sent direct to claimants.— Eastern 
Shore Claim Adjustment Co., W. G. 
Cooper, Ass’t General Mgr., with P. R. 
R. Claim Department, ten yer.rs, Sen- 
ford, Del. 10-e.o.d-2wc

The world at your door every even
ing for 15c.—Daily Herald.

fully a third of the paraders were 
caped, many of the periwinkle blue, 
suits having capes of the same materJ 
ial attached.

Rends were Very much in evidence. 
All manners o f gowns were relieved, 
in heads, many of them in rather fan
tastic array. Tho tailored suits for 
the most pnrt, were almost severely 
plain, with long lines suggesting dig
nity hut nvoiding any hint o f auster
ity. Bended gowns of satin nnd crepe, 
in pearl gray, eticampngne brown 
taupe or fawn were striking features.

No one authority had indicated the 
length of the skirts. They were of 
all classes,—or brevity. Any deficien
cy in skirt length wns made up hy 
flashes of silken hose, in which chum- 
pngne, pearl gray, flesh, block nnd 
periwinkle blue predominated.

Three of the family of furs held 
fuvoritc place about the feminine 
neck—platinum fox, stone marten or 
squirrel. Strings of pearls ruled ns 
gem ornaments, with wnnging ear
rings very much to the fore.

Huts for the most pnrt, were bril
liant in color, though those who claim 
to know* declared them to he rather 
mediocre in design. Thnt is, there 
was seemingly little imagination on 
tliis s?orc. Hut what they lost in or
iginal shapes, they made up in dar
ing colors.

............ ......................
10 Stores in Gcorgin- -1 Store in Florida

The Churchwell Co
Sanford’s New Store Phone 127

LADIES’ DEPARTMENT 

Yards Mattress Ticking*

$ i
(i Yards Cheviots

WILL RECEIVE ANOTHER 
CARLOAD THIS W EEK

'The lltipmohile is the most pup- 
ttlur car in Sanford and through
out the country, for there is not 
a dissatisfied owner. The rea
son is:
Less Repairs, Less Gas 
and Oil, Better Tire 
Mileage and High Re
sale Value

Demonstrations Gladly Given

B. &  0. MOTOR CO.
209 Park Are., Hanford, Florida

Distributors Seminole and Lake 
Counties

WE CARRY THE PARTS

H  u  p  m  o  b  i 1 e
^  I

■s
$1

6 Yds. Good as Gold Bleaching

...........................* ................. ............ ..

MEN’S DEPARTMENT

Men’s Dress Shirts

S I
Leather Work Gloves

$1
M. W. S. Work Shirt

$ 1
PAY CASH

Big Values-------- For Less Moeny-------- In Our Specials------- For Tuesday
4

■ ............ ............................ ...................................................................................................

The Churchwell Co.e
FIRST STREET SELLS IT FOR LESS w e l a k a  blo ck
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THE HERALD PRINTING CO.
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Tear, i l a a / i  la a d ta a rr .__________________
M EM flKIt T IIK  AKKO(T|ATRI> PIIKRI

The Associated Press is exclusive
ly entitled to the use for rcpublica- 
tion of All news dispatches credited to 
it or not otherwise credited in this pa
per and also the locnl news published 
herein.

All rights of rcpublicatton of spec
ial dispatches herein are also re
served.

UNCLE HANK

Nothing so One as a day in April.

Any day, it makes 110 tiiiicreuev. 
April first for instance.

hand and never will have any unless 
our present fine organization is kept 
up to tho high standard it has attain
ed. Money spent for a good band is 
just so much publicity, so mt ĉh en
joyment, so much enthusiasm that 
you would not rnjoy without good 
music. A good band is the life o f any 
city nnd every city in Florida is 
spending many thousands of dollars 
every winter to have a good band 
while all we ask o f tho people of 
Snnford is a fqw dollars to have a 
good hand every day in the year and 
a home institution at that. Give tho 
band your support. Help it.

—  . - ■ o -
STOCK8 NOT AN INVESTMENT 

SAYS BAUSON

Discussing the investment situation 
Huger W. Habson makes the follow
ing statement, "Dividend cuts haye 
become an every d iy  occurrence and 
promise to continue at their present 
rate for at least another year.

"I.n*t month's payments on Ameri
can industrial stocks, common nnd 
preferred, were $8,100,000 less than 
in November 1910 nnd $5,300,000 leas Altout a year ago the editor of the 
than in November last year. This re- Hernld at nn open nir meeting in Now 
presents n loss of 23.7 per cent or Smyrnn told the people over there 
nearly one fourth compared with (hat ihe bridge at Osteen ferry would 
1919 nnd 10.fi per cent or one sixth 1)C built. \Vc cou|(1 not tc|| thcm wt 
less than Inst year. that ijmr how it would be built but

ihi re is nothing particularly vve pronij3c^ to have it built and we 
alarming about such a development a|BO „uted thnl thc people of New

Owin' to th' great number of aero
planes and th' new styles In woman's 
boslary, It's almost Impossible fer a 
feller to watch his step.

COME ON NEW SMYRNA!

ties. It is the purpose o f the Semi
nole counter Authorities to resurface 
these worn-out highways, build a 
berm for the nine-foot roads and ex
tend the highway system to those sec
tions of tho county not now served. 
When Seminole completes thc rebuild
ing of the trunk line from Orange 

| county line northwnrd through San
ford to the Monroe bridge across thc 
St. Johns river, it will be up to Vo
lusia county to resurface that abomi
nable eleven miles o f rutty, "fluted” 
road that is the bane o f all motorists 
traveling through that section of Flor
ida. Another use to be made of the 

! Seminole county funds is tho erection 
{of a substantial bridge across the S t  
Johns, to replace tho old Osteen ferry, 
the missing link on thc highway be
tween Sanford and New Smyrna. The 
completion o f this bridge during the 
present year will greatly stimulate 
travel between Sanford and the Hast 
Coast by way o f New Smyrna.— Lake
land Telegram.

------------- o— --------
REAPPORTION MKNT

TARPON PI8HERMEN
ARE GETTING READY

FOR BIG SEASON

ST. PETERSBURG, April 18.—  
Tarpon fishermen here arc oiling 
their reels, buying now lines and 
hooks and patching the old hickory 

I shirts nnd khaki trousers preparatory 
to thc summer campaign against the 

j Silver Kings, for the vanguard of the 
invading army o f fish has appeared 
in the passes to the Gulf.

Several schools were seen at Pass- 
a-Grille early in the week while one 
was hooked nt Egmont Tuesday. Sev
eral strays have been seen nt differ
ent places during the last few weeks 
hut apparently the schools now are 
preparing to show up in full force 
within the next few days.

Custom House Coffee will be dem
onstrated and served free nt New
berry's Drug Store Thursday, April 
20th. Call nnd get a cup. Don't for
get the 100-piece dinner set to bo giv
en away. • 19-2tc

It is well for Florida voters to 
keep in mind thnt in the general cl. 
cetion in November, nn opportunity 
will be offered for voting on an 
amendment to /the  Florida constitu. 
tion o f the state. It is a matter of 
great importance and every voter 
should register nnd enst his ballot

POSTPONE LAYING
CORNERSTONE FOR

SOUTHERN COLLEGE

decided upon, it was stated, fcijw  
in^ the general conference of ti» 
Methodist church at Hot SprJ r  
Ark. ' “

Custom House Coffee will he ^  
onstrated and served free #t 
berry's Drug Store Thursday, Atri 
20th. Call and get a cup. !)on*t 
got the 100-picco dinner set to be 
cn **•*>'•_________________ IS-!*

THE SECRETARY

Floods, tornadoes, cyclones,
as it is but one of the characteristics 8myrna should meet us half way and ! ,or *h,B »»"pndmcnt. 

snow o f the period o f thc depression in cv- j.jild a wider road and a better road1 Tho ln!,t legislature provided for 
storms, carthqunkcs, everywhere but cry business circle. | to corespond with the new I,ridge and tbil amendment to be submitted to
in Florida. How thankful wo should "Tho trouble lies in the fact that get all the travel to and from the Hast lh,c voU‘r" ' nnd if the leg-
be. the general investing public doai not Con3t tQ jntcrior points. This they il,,nturo of wil1 bc compelled to

------------- o-------------  seem to have been nwnre of this fact. promiied to do nnd now that our ro* pPort,on thp MnteI !,h,’u,d the
Thousands of children rolled Easter As I go about the country I am n p -, bridge is nlmost ready to bo built we ,e8i"lntur« lf» regular session fail to 

eggs on the White House lawn this pnllcfl by lists shown ,n * -n o l only would hkc to henr something about ',n thl" thl'n *he bil1 m ‘uirc" ‘ he
would call by tho widow and untrained youth the ,af)H for n better rond from New « ,,vornnr to thp legislators to-

hut by the man who is keen in his g my rna to  Osteen ferry nnd then we c’cther in special session ami hold
—  own business. Their lists o f “ invest- w,„  bc ull set to transport thousands thrm in " " " “ '"uni ™ch
Orlando for menls" are generally over-loaded t() Coronado Reach this Hummer. It n ‘nl,Portl|)nn,rnt Is mnde. So, if tho

(••O il P4 IBI-MJHJV JC.I, /III
LAKELAND, Fla., April 18— Lay

ing of the cornerstone for Southern 
College, buildings for which are now 
being erected, have been indefinitely 
postponed from April 25, the build
ing committee of thc college has an
nounced, bemuse of the inability of 
Bishop Calder and other prominent 
Methodist churchmea to be present 
nt thnt time.

A clat’i for the ceremony will bc

If he writes a letter. It is too lots 
if ne sends a postal, it is too ihort

If he edits n pamphlet, he's a imm . 
thrift

If he goes to a committee mwtia» 
ho’a butting in; if he tU yi » » .. 
he's a shirker.

If the crowd is slim at a mettle,, 
he should have called the membeii 
up; if he calls them up, ho‘s a ptjj.

If he duns a member for his (ha, 
ho is insulting; if he doc* not H im 
them, he's not on the job.

If an entertainment is a howuet 
success, the committee Is probed- if 
it's a failure, the secretary j i ' * 
blame.

If he a&ks for suggestions, he'» fa. 
competent; If he doesn't, he'* Kd). 
headed.

Ashes to ashes,
Dust to dust;

If others won't do It 
Thc Secretary must.

Don't fail to be nt the demorntrs- 
tion of Wilson’s Custom House Coffe* 
nt Stokes’ Store Friday and Saturday, 
April 21st nnd 2Cnd. Ask about tho 
100-piece dinner set to bo given away,

19 Stc
yenr. We suppose you 
that rolling your own.

-------------------0-----------

Man was arrested inwas
eardriving a car while he was asleep, with stocks which nt times pay dlvi- wil| not tukc much work on thi8 ron() votpr* adoP‘ thl8 Amendment, reap. 

Such nn ordinanco would bo fine for dends. They have counted on these to mnke ,t w|jor nn,j |)Ut nsphnlt on . p0^ , mu,t
other cities but In Orlando a man ns income und nrc very seriously cm- th(j Mirf(,ct> m„king it one o f the best l' lor" ,n an8 ha,‘ "ufficient law on 
should bo jailed fur life for going to barrnssed ns a result o f the cut in roalIg ln the „tatc.
sleep nt all.

Secretary Pearman o f the Chamber fundamental ooint.

dividends. Their unfortunato position Yenterdny the IlcU nd News called 
is duo to their disregard of a very nttcnllon of th,. people of DeU nd to

of Commerce has written a song o f 
Florida, but since his residence nt 
Hnnford he has written many songs 
of Sanford thnt were not set to mus
ic. Secretary Pearman is one of the 
best publicity agents in the state.

----------------------- o —  -  -  —

Did you rend whnt the Wnuchulla 
bankers nnd the Sanford bankers nnd 
all tho other bankers have been say
ing about buying fake bonds and 
stocks and gold mines nnd oil wells, simply certifies thnt he has
etc? You say you rend it? Well, 
then wa suppose you will go right 
shesd 3rd buy « „ f tlieui mmtMii 
of keeping your money nt home and 
putting it in real estate thnt will pny 
you the biggest dividends that you 
ran realize on uny stock in the world.

------------- o-------------
Now we shall see what we shall 

see. Germany nnd Russia make an
other alliance even stronger than 
the Ureat-Litovsk treaty when they

“ Stocks have an essential place in 
our financial structure, Without tho 
commitment of some funds to tho 
risks of production, transportation 
nnd merchandising—buying goods
with the hope o f selling for profit— ,mintV. We have told them of their 
business could not be done. The pur- advantages for many years but they 
chaser of common and prefered j0 wlcep on and on while other
stocks is furnishing money for those communities not half ns well situated 
purposes. Ills stock certificate estnb- uk(. BWJ|y tlu.ir trn(io and travel. Cor- 
lishes no obligation in bis favor but on|ulo Beach is the finest beach on the

a propor- C#J|,  coast, Coronado has tho beat ftsh-

thls subject but it seems to have been 
a dead letter for lack o f enforcement. 
A bill passed in 1895 provided for n 

In .nd  every

•non ink., nil .ho pMp l. v l. Now j *™ '■ ». . .  seems to have been wholly ignoredSmyrna and said the county should , . ,.. , ,  1 1 1  1 and is n dead letter. The amendment
purchase the Monroe bridge and make now before the voters of Florida 
it free. The people of New Smyrna mjlkM rM nm rtU m „ nt 
can see where thc finger o f destiny

t innate Interest In the business. He lug. New Smyrna has some of the __.# a nnn nnnn -  .
is a partner in the broader sense of anniv%t nBturn| bcanty to wnrM ‘ ‘ 8'° ° °  " r 9'” 00 po,’ u'

r l r t nmM - ' - n 'ho ‘ h“ ‘  “ “ '?n " ‘" "U “  * ' oqunlitl""' In "p n w on .^ ln n " .hnnhi^  r a t s  s t i - - .  . . . . . - ^ «. -

renpportionment obligatorv. 
It is a measure that should carry.

(>ur present representation in the 
state legislature Is so ridiculous thnt 
even the foes to renpportionment can 
offer nothing in defense of it. When 
a county like Duval with n 100,000 
population has but n hnre chance with 
perhaps 80,000 only breaks even

A  CHECK ON

Yourself

Bnecu- . . 1 1  , .. , Somebody has been nsleep at the
1 some advertising nnd the people will swj|,.b

threw down the world and made the 
unholy alliance. This Is- where tho
gauntlet is thrown down for good nnd ■ . . .
the United States will either come P«bl his return whether the business 
out ns a commercialized power or nt- makes a profit or not nnd can fore* 
tempt to keep up the “ safe for Deni- dose and sell its assets In reimburse 
ocracy” iden. And meantime we had 
better raise the navy rate again to
day and keep raining it for it will In- 
needed.

ironis «n cn  mere are nn>. acro81i (be river to the bench, b e lter '., _
should not enter into this position hoU., f«c|litlea at the beach nnd then | "
without realizing that he is 
luting.

“ Investment on the other hand Is 
placing your money for a definite in
eomc. The man who buys bonds , tinK on youl' We' huve .lone'ou'/par’t. 
noU-B is a landlord in the broad sense , ,  tn you to ,{o yount
o f  the term, lie  has loaned money to 
the concern and has a mortgage on 
part o f its real property. Hi

be falling over themselves getting to 
1, Coronado bench.

Come on, New Smyrna, we are bet

or this injustice, so ridiculous 
ns to really be comical would have 
been corrected before now. It is up 
to the voters now. It can only be 
accomplished by ensting a vote in the 
November election.—Orlando Repor.

Do not try to pny bills without a checking 
account.

If you do, you will surely get all tangled up. 
Endorsed checks are legnl receipts; nnd, be
sides, with a checking account, you san keep 
nn accurate record of your expenditures.

Thc Peeples Bank of C uufuid  cuiuiuiiy iuvilcs 

you to become one of its customers.

x | tcr-Stnr.
must be l-UYALLY SUPPORT YOUR CIIAM- -------------o-------------

HER OF COMMERCE. PEDESTRIAN TRAFFIC RULES.

The Peoples Bank of Sanlord j

Why shouldn't there be traffic rule*_________ ______________ There are mnny people paying tax
himself for his original investment if l‘» who have no children who might for the |tedestrinn as well ns the aula 
!t is necessary to take such steps. <'"k: "What do 1 get f>ut of t(ie mobile driver?
11 in money is loaned for a definite ‘ schools?'
period. It must be paid back ns money Rot who wants to live in a city 
at a fixed date nnd the agreed rental where there are no schools?

Now we nre having a scandal in 
Aho bureau o f engraving nt Washing
ton. Wrll, this is- to be 
Every pension department
time nr other goes thru the throes clothes, not as u particular

must Ik* returned nt stated pcriinla »n There nre ninny people who nover 
the meantime. The market value of u« to church who might ask: “ What

If automobilists drove as carelessly 
as pedestrians walk, nnd with ns little 
regnril for other persons' rights, the 
jails would be full of them.

Where is the moving mass o f pedes

CRENSHAW, PRIDDY & COMPANY j

exmvtH good bonds rises in proportion as its do 1 get out o f the church?"' trinns that makes a proper stream of
at some Income will buy more food and Hut who wants to live in n city IrnlTic along the sidewalk? Sense re-

where there ’are no churches? quires that they, like the vehicles inline of
o f a scandal and the U. S. Printing business becomes more or less pro-■lupiiii'nfl .......,.̂ -o ....... There nre many people who can 1 the street, should keep to tho right.
office being one of the biggest pen- Stable." A steady nnd assured Income afford to be a member of a civic Imdy Vet there are always flocks of pedes-
sion departments in the country is o f « pre-determinod amount therefore who might ask: “ What do I get out trUns walking on the wrong side of
1 t , t ,1 n  ̂ takes tho olnco of the uncertain o f the Chamber o f Commerce?" the walk, stopping to tnlk right in thebound to have an investigation now macs trie pinct 01 w  umorw»m , it, , 1
and then How do you think they profit or profits, due the stockholder. > Rut who wants to live in a city middle o f the walk, weaving in and out
.............. ............ "Too many persons who want an where there is nn commercial organ- 1 regardless o f common oen*A, nnd nth-could print post cards nnd envelopes 
cheaper than we enn buy the raw ma
terials and get by with it? And the 
tax payer pays the deficiency.

Too mnny pe 
investment-—who believes they have 

investment—nre holding on tonil

The Sanford band deserves all the 
support you can give it. You should 

•'support it with your money nnd you 
should give it your moral support thoroughly liquidated both internally

izntion? ,
You can no more measure the vnlue . 

common and preferred stocks from of a Chamber of Commerce by a yard 
which Income has’ censed and which stick than you can measure the men. 
for tho present may not even be a tal growth of a child, or the influ- 
good gamble. 1,ncc ° f  n church, or the dovelop.

"Some lines o f  industry have been ment o f art.
It is a safe assertion thnt n half

erwiso ohstiucting foot-traffic
In so doing, the pedestrians only 

interfere with each other. In cross
ing the street, this citizen insists, 
they interfere with vehicle traffic in 
a way that they would consider Intol
erable if automobile drivers perform
ed the same pranks. They cut across

upon every occassion. There are 
some things wo could do without hero 
In Sanford but the band is not one o f 
them. It Is true wo did without a 
band for several years but the city 
had no life or pep when it had no

I GROCERIES!
1 FRUITS ’ |

AND VEGETABLES \

and market wise. Their stocks today hour in thc office of your Chamber nnywhere in the block, instead of nt
should be bought—but bought as a of Commerce will tell you its value the crossings provided. They disre-
spccnlullon by ihose who realize that to the community nnd make you gnrd traffic signals In a way that a

For the near proud o f your citizenship o f your motorist seldom dnros. They compel
city nnd county.— Palatka Herald^

they are speculating, 
future nnd for years to come the 
conservatively financed, efficiently 
operated business will show a profit 
nnd will pny a profit to their stock
holders. Their next door neighbors, 1

SEMINOLE KKKI’S IN LINK

Ry the adoption of another bond is-

Courtesy and Prompt Ser
vice Our Motto* . *

DEANF TU RN ER
Phones 497-494 

WEI.AKA BLOCK

however, may lie headed for the sher- sue, this time for $100,000, Seminole 
iff's  sale or scrap heap, and dividend county has declared its intention of 
cuts will continue to be present. keeping up with the procession ns ry-

Decide whether you want to invest gnrds better highways. With the rnp- 
for income or speculate for profit, id development of the vast area of cel- 
For investment Iniy sound bonds— 1 cry and lettuce fields in the Sanford 
for speculation buy n broad list of sectihn there has come an insistent de
stocks. If you nrc not following this mnnd for more paved roads. And 
basic principal for placing your there is still another phase to the sit- 

B money, set your house In older at untion in Seminole. While not ab*o- 
J ' once. You will make more by re-ar- lutely sure nbout it, The Telegram Is 
■ ranging your securities now than under the impression thnt some of the 
2 wniting for a chance At? get out older brick roads in thnt county wore 
* whole.'' built when Seminole was a purt of

Tho Bnbeon chart reflects n very Orange county. In any event those

the motorist to look out for their lives, 
instead of doing their own share of 
looking out. They nearly scare driv- 
ore to death by darting ahead o f cars 
unexpectedly, and often, by catting in 
the way when they have no business 
there, they deprive automobiles of 
their turn nt a crossing and slow 
down the whole stream of vehicle 
traffic.

This is a side of thc everlasting 
feud that is not often heard. There is 
undoubtedly something in it. Pedes
trians will never succeed in winning 
adequate recognition fo their own 
rights until they nre more regardful 
o f the other fellow’s.—St. Petersburg 
Times.

“SERVICE THAT COUNTS’*
*

We hnndle everything in

THE FRUIT AND VEGETABLE LINE
Car IiOts or Less. Ship us

Richmond, Virginia .

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■*■■■■■■■■■■>■sas««*
■

&

Don't fail to be at the demonatra- 
sntltsfactory seasons! rise In general sections put down on n sand foundn- Uon of Wilson's Custom House Coffee 
business. I-ast week’s point— 17 per tion without cement grouting, have nt Stokes Store Friday and Saturday, 
cent below normal—has been better- become very rough nnd uneven, re-1 April - 1st und --nd. Ask about tho 
ed by 3 per cent. General business sembiing somewhat tho Dixie Highway ( IfiO-piecc dinner set to be given away

T > 171 •
B e  .r  a i r

Don’t Blame Your Grocer Because Coffee is
Costing- More

THERE IS A REASON
The countries in Europe and especially Germany have just 
started buying coffee and they have bought all of the avail
able supply for the next several months, so the price of cof
fee may go to war time prices before it gets any less.

G R A D E

Drink

A COFFEE
ALW AYS FRESH

! Bel-Jar Coffee Company
. ' v7- i  v_ = 4 *"

today is 14 per cent below no through St. Johrs and Flagler coun- 19-3tc

SANFORD- NEW YORK-

k V •■> V n

MIAMI

■■■■■■
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Penn's is packed air-tight in the 
atented new container—the quality
scaled in.
Penn’ s is always fresh.
Huy Penn’s the next time. Clean 
fresh— *weet.

G u n r n n t c e d  b y  ^

AN
COUHT
PPAI..M BEACH

« l f  *1 I’ r f i . l
At’Il, April 1H.— 

in Jacksonville, 
ud(Ti‘ J. J. Deck- 
mlurtor on the 
Railway, is said 

most interesting 
e, because of the 
in which Judge 
,ut the local court 
udfio Joe I* Knr- 
runnlng it n close 

rman several days 
ndant in n liquor 
n turned loose an 

and gave him 
ocket to buy somo-

i
;h _rd hi; wife 
speeding through 

30 mihs nn hour, 
dee Earman, Rum- 
money hr had was 
bail • mniidi gnsn- 
take him to Jack, 
expected to obtain 

iikr enough to enrry 
•elf on their way to 
vetnnd. Ohio.

hav. breakfast?" 
*ked.

• •ten yet, for we 
’ a m., and were nr- 

h ■ I breakfasted,"

e t travel far on the 
and if you spend It 

!u will have none left 
• take this," said the
he < ..iiple *2. "Go out 
eikfaM and be on

TE NO. 29
___ _

Amending Sections 
,n ‘l 21'/; and Repeal- 

i of Chapter 8201, Laws 
9, Entitled "An Act to 

nt Municipal Gov- 
r ity of Sanford, 

ir- *, State of Florida, 
Incorporate and Es- 

Government for ths 
1‘rfscribe the Jurisdic* 
»nd Functions of 3aid

legislature may by 
1 n a municipality any 

J0* tl) its government,
t! with other organic 
■*w, and

j1*1* Legislature of the 
^  has by legislative en- 
led and delegated unto 
Sanford, Florida, the 

its electors for 
f‘j' tion, amendments to 
nd
** on® of the fundamen- 

r f constitutional law that 
on-titutional as a driega- 
Istive power for the leg- 
'•r!egnte unto a munlcl* 
*ht nnd authority to am* 
r granted unto said raun- 
,hc legislature, provided 
*nt so adopted does not 

°r is not repugnant to the 
*nd the statute law of 

nd
Section 254 of the legls* 

T  under which the City of 
°r>da. is now operating 
n« provides that amend
'd charter may be sub* 

“^ lo r s  of said City by 
T°l® of the City Cora*

I N C

Whereas, it has developed tlfht cer
tain amendments to the present char
ter o f the City of Sanford, Florida, 
should be adopted in order to prop
erly and expeditiously administer the 
civic Affairs of this city, therefore,

Be it Enacted By the People of the 
City of Sanford, Florida:

Section 1, That Section 7, of the 
charter under which the City o f San
ford, Florida, is now operating and 
functioning be, and the same is here- 
by amended to read as follows, to- 
wit:

"Section 7. Powers of the City.
Tho City o f Sanford, Florida, shall 

have perpetual succession; shall sue 
and be sued, plead nnd be Impleaded; 
may purchase, lease, receive and hold 
property, real nnd personal, within 
Said City; nnd may sell, alienate, 
deed, convey, Jense or otherwise dis
pose of the snmo for the benefit nnd 
advantage o f said City; nnd may 
purchase, lease, receive and hold prop
erty, ren! nnd porsonnl, within and 
beyond tho limits o f the City to be 
used for the burial of tho dead, for 
tho erection, construction nnd main
tenance o f waterworks and lighting 
plants, for the establishment of hos- 
pltals, poorhouses nnd houses of de
tention nnd correction, for the estab
lishment of docks, wharfs, breakwa
ters nnd hont basins, and for such 
other public purposes ns the City 
Commission may by ordinance deem 
neeessnry and proper, nnd mny aril, 
lease or otherwise dispose of said 
property for tho benefit of said City 
to tho snmo extent that natural per
sons might or could do; and also 
shall have the power to borrow mon
ey for current expenses, provided any 
amount so borrowed shall not ex
ceed an amount equal to fifty per 
cent, o f the revenue derived from 
taxation during any fiscal year; to 
control, perform nnd furnish all pub
lic services nnd to own and acquire 
public utilities, public docks, whnrfs 
nnd boatbnsins; to ncquire, establish, 
own, operate and mnintnin ns a pub
lic utility, waterworks and n water 
ptpnt and provide tho City nnd the 
inhabitants thereof with water; to ac
quire, Own, establish, maintain nnd 
operate ns n public utility, gas works 
nnd n gas plant, nnd furnish the City 
and the inhabitants thereof with 
conuhercinl gas; to ncquire, own, es
tablish, operate and maintain as n 
public utility, electrical works and an 
electric plants and furnish the City 
nnd the Inhnbltnnts thereof with el
ectricity; to issue and sell bonds for 
any o f the purposes hereinabove en
umerated and act forth, ns wol! as for 
such other municipal purposes ns may 
be from time to time proscribed by 
ordinance, or as may be otherwise 
provided by this charter; to adopt and 
enforce local police, sanitary and oth
er similar regulations not in conflict 
with tho laws of tho State of Florida; 
to do what ever mhy be deemed neces. 
sary or proper for the safety, health 
convenience and general welfare o f Its 
Inhabitants, and to exercise all pow- 
e n  o f local (elf-government. The 
enumeration of particular powers 
herein shall not be held or deemed to 
be exclusive, but in sddition to the 
powers enumerated herein, or implied 
hereby, the City shall have, and may 
exercise all other powers, which un
der the Constitution and Lawa of 
Florida, It would be competent for 
this paragraph specifcally to enum- 
crate.

In addition to the powera herein 
enumerated or given or allowed the 
said City shall have all powers and 
perform all duties conferred or im

posed by the laws o f the State of 
Florida, now in force, or which may 
hereafter be enacted, providing gen
erally for the government of cltica 
nnd towns and not inconsistent with 
the provisions of this Act.”

Section 2, That Section 07 of tho 
chnrtcr under which the City of San
ford, Florida, is now operating and 
functioning, be, and the same is 
hereby amended to read ns follows: 

“ Section 97. FISCAL YEAR.— 
The fiscal year of the City shall begin 
on the 1st day of October and end on 
the noth day o f September of each 
year."

Section .7. That Section 184 of the 
chnrtcr under which the City of San. 
ford, is now opctatlng nnd function- 

1 ing.be, nnd the snmo is hereby nm- 
* ended to rend as follows:

"Section 104. SPECIAL ASSESS
MENTS; WHEN PAYABLE— Spec
ial nssesments covering the construc
tion df sidewalks, laying out, improv
ing, grading, paving nnd hard sur
facing o f  streets and alleys, and cov
ering nil other local Improvements 
shall be payable*by the owners of the 
pri'j vrty assessed for said local im
provement at the time stipulated in 
the ordinance passed nnd adopted 
with reference to nny iuch local im
provement, nnd shall constitute, be, 
remain nnd continue a lien superior 
in dignity tto nny nnd nil other lien", 
except liens for Stato nnd County 
Taxes, upon and against the proper
ty assessed for such local Improve
ment until paid, nnd said lien shall 
not bo barred by any statute of lim
itations now existing, or by nny sta
tute hereafter enacted which docs not 
in express terms refer to Hens for 
special assessments imposed or levied 
by the City of Sanford. Florida, for 
local improvements."

Section 4. That Section of 208 o( the 
, charter under which the City of San
ford, Florida, Is now operating and 
functioning, be nnd the same ts here, 
by amended to read ns follows: 

"Section 208. SALARIES.— The 
City Commission shall fix by ordin
ance the compensation of the City 
Attorney, the City Manager, the City 
Auditor nnd Clerk nnd ox-Offlclo Ass
essor, nnd shnll fix by ordinance the 
compensations of the Chiefs of the fire 
nnd Police Departments, nnd members 
of the fire and police forces. The City 
Commission rhsll have the power to 
fix by ordinance the compensation of 
the Municipal Judge. The City Com. 
mission shall have the power to fix 
the compensation of the City Tax 
Collector, which may be based on 
cither lees or salary, Iho City Man
ager shall fix tho number nnd com
pensation of all other officers and 
employees. The snlnrics or compen
sation so fixed shall bo uniform for 
like services in each grade of the City 
service ns tho same shall be graded 
and classified by the City Mnnnger. 
All such salaries and rates of pay 
with elates of employment and dis
charge shnll bo Immediately reported 
to the City Auditor nnd Clerk. All 
fees and moneys reccfVid or collected 
by officers nnd employees shnll be 
Immediately paid over to tho proper 
officinl or depository ns designated by 
the City Commission or City Auditor 
nnd Clerk on the day o f their receipt."

Section 6. That paragraph (li) of 
Section 217 of the charter under 
which the City of Snnlord. Florida, is 
now operating nnd functioning, be, 
nnd the same is hereby amended to 
rend as follows:

“ Paragraph (b>.—Such petitions 
shnll be signed by npt less than fifty 
of the electors of the municipality."

Section 8. Thnt Section 174 of the 
ehnrter under which the City o f San
ford, Florida, is now «, .—rating nnd 
functioning, be, and the same is here
by repealed.

Section 7. Thnt the Mayor is here
by instructed, authorised and em
powered to rail nn olcction in accord
ance with Section 7 of the Revised 
Ordinance of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, to determine the question by 
referendum vote ns to whether Sec
tions 7, 97, 104, 208 nnd 217 o f the 
charter under which the City of San
ford, Florida, Is now operating and 
functioning, shall bo amended In the 
manner hereinabove stntcd and set 
forth; nnd ns to whether Section 174 
of said charter shall be repealed.

Section 8. Thnt at said election to 
be called and held in the manner pro
vided by Section 7 o f this ordinance, 
this ordinance shall be voted upon a* 
n whole by title only, nnd also, each 
Section o f the charter under which 
the City o f Sanford, Florida, is now 
operating and functioning, sought by 
this ordinance to be amended or re
pealed, shall be separately voted upon 
by the electors participating In said 
election.

Section 9. That the ballots used at 
(he election ordered to be called and 
held by Section 7 o f this ordinance 
shall state the title o f the ordinance 
to he voted upon in the manner follow
ing:

"For the adoption and approval of 
that certain ordinance entitled,

“ An Ordinance Amending Sec
tions 7, 97, 184, 208 and 217; and 
Repeating Section 174 of Chap
ter 8381, Lawa of Florida, 1919, 
Entitled "An Act to Abolish the 
Present Municipal Government of

the City o f Sanford, County of 
Seminole, State of Florida, and to 
Crganixe, Incorporate and Estab
lish n City Government for the 
Same, and to Prescribe tho Jur
isdiction, Powers nnd Function! 
of said Municipality."
"Against the adoption and npproval of aaid election.

City of Sanford, Florida, and we, C. 
E. Henry, S. 0 .‘ Chase and Forest 
Lake, as tho City Commission of the 
City of Sanford, Florida, do hereby 
appoint V. E. Itouglnss, O. P. Hern
don nnd R. C. Maxwell, Inspectors of 
said election, and W. M. Haynes, Clerk

of that certain ordinance entitled: 
“ An Ordinance Amending Sec

tions 7, 97, 184. 200 nnd 217; nnd 
Repealing Section 174 of Chapter 
8301, Laws o f Florida, 1919, 
Entitled "An Act to Abolish the 
Present Municipal Government 
of tho City of Sanford, County 
of Serrtinole, Stato of Florida, 
nnd to Organlrc, Incorporate and 
Establish a City Government for 
the Same, nnd to Prescribe the 
Jurisdiction, Powers and Func
tions of Said Municipality," 

and shall also separately state each 
Section of said Charter to be voted

The said election hereby ordered nnd 
called to be held on the said 14th dny 
of June, A. D. 1922, shall be held and 
conducted in the manner prescribed 
by the ordinances and tho charter of 
tho City of Sanford, Florida.

And it is further ordered that not 
less than thirty days prior to the date 
of the election hereby ordered to bo 
held the City Auditor and Clerk shall 
mail a copy of the afuresnid ordinance 

I proposing the amendments to the pres
ent charter of tho City o f Sanford, 
Florida, to each elector whose name

TAKE NOTICE and aavt money!
|400 buys Bulck 4; I860 buys Dukk 

6; 3475 buys Oldamobile 4; 3800
buys Oldsmoblle 8. Balance, terma to 
suit your purse. When they tnaka 
better cars, I *7111 sell them.—N. H. 
Garner. 12-1 Ola

1111

Tho world at your door every even
ing for 16c.— Dally Herald.

Hill Hardware Co.

appears upon the registration books
upon In the manner following, to-wit: ,1k‘ c**y‘

“ For tho adoption of the amend- WITNESS the hands o f C. E. Hen- 
mept o f Section 7, of the Charter." r>’> *** Mayor of the City o f Sanford, 

"Against the adoption. o f the n,l,! c - E- Henry, S. O. Chnse nnd 
nmendment o f Section 7 of the char- Forest Lake, as Commissioners, com- 
ter." posing tho City Oommisison of the City

For tho adoption of the amendment Sanford, Florida, attested by L, R. 
of Section 97 o f tho charter. Philips, C'/etk of tho City o f Sanford,

Against the adoption of the am- Florida, and the corporate seal of the
City of Sanford, Florida, on this the 
10th day of April A. I). 1922;

CHAS. E. HENRY,
As Mayor of tho City 

of Sanford, Florida. 
S. 0. IIASE,
CHAS. E. HENRY. * 
FOREST LAKE.

As the City Commis
sion of the City of 
Sanford, Florida.

HAS

L
JUST RECEIVED A 

PLOTS LINE OF

CLEANABLE

COM-

ONE-PIECE, PORCELAIN LINED

REFRIGERATORS

endment of Section 97 of the Charter
For the adoption of the amendment 

o f Section 184 of the charter.
Against the adoption of the amend

ment of Section 181 of tho charter.
For the adoption of thr amendment 

o f Section 208 of the charter.
Against the adoption of the amend-: 

ment of Section 288 of the chnrtcr.
For the adoption of tho nmendment 

o f Section 217 of the charter,
Agninst the adoption of the amend- Attest: 

ment o f Section 217 of tho charter.
For the repeal of Section 174 of the 

charter.
Agninst the repcnl of Section 174 

of the charter.
Section 10. Thnt the provisions of 

this ordinance providing for and di
recting an election to be held for the 
adoption or rejection of this ordin
ance shall become effective Immed
iately upon its final passage and adop
tion, nnd said ordinnneo shnll become 
o f full force and effect ns to all of 
the provisions therein contained, or 
ns to such o f said provisions ns may 
be ratified and approved as the re
sult of the election ordered called and 
held, only from nnd after the time 
said ordinnneo Is approved, either In 
whole or In pnrt, by the referendum ■ 
vote of the electors of the City o f ■ 
Snnford, Florida. -

Adopted on this the 10th day of ■

L. It. PHILIPS, (SEAL)
City Clerk of the City of San

ford, Florida.
Apr. 11-18-25; May 2-0-16-23-80; and 
June 8-13.

This Is positively the best Refrigera
tor on the Market Today

-------------CALL AND SER IT-------------

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a■ s■ ■
--------- B ■

■
■
■
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_ CHULUOTA INN
On the Okeechobee Branch of the Florida Eaat Coaat Railway, Chaluo- 
ta, Fla., among the pines and lakes of Seminole county, an up-to-date 
modern brirk hotel, with private hatha and hot water heat. First 
class cuisine. Rules 32 50 to 3&50 per dny; 310 to 318 per week, ac
cording to location of room.

■
■
■
■
■
■

MRS. CHAS. I). BRUMLEY, Manager ■

S
t - - ! ) r»U.|

CHAS. E. HENRY,
S. O. CHASE,
FORREST LAKE.

City Commiasionors of Sanford, 
Florida.

Atteet:
L. It. PHILLIP8, Clerk,

(Seal)
4-11-18-26; 6.2-9-18-23-30; 6-6-13.

NOTICE OF CHARTER 
AMENDMENT 

ELECTION
Whereas, the CHy Commission of 

the City of Sanford, Florida, on the 
10th dny of April, A. D. 1922, duly 
passed nnd adopted a certain ordi
nance entitled "An Ordinance Amend
ing Sections 7, 97, 164, 208 nnd 217; 
nnd Repealing Section 171 of Chapter 
8361, Laws of Florida, 1919, Entitled, 
"An Act to Abolish A c  Present Muni
cipal Government of the City o f San- j 
ford, County uf Seminole, State of 
Florida, and to Organize, Incorporate 
nnd Establish a City Government for 
the Same, nnd to Prescribe the Juris
diction, Powers and Functions o f Said 
Municipality", .

Whereas, said ordinance provides 
for the amendment of Sec. 7; Sec. 97; 
Sec. 184; Sec. 208; and Sec. 2t7, and 
the repeal of Sec. 174 of the charter 
under which tho City of Sanford, Flor
ida, is now operating and functioning, 
and

Whercns, it Is provided by the char
ter of the City of Sanford, Florida, 
thnt nny proposed nmendment o f said | 
charter shnll bo submitted for npprtiv- 
n! or rejection to the electors o f tho 
City of Snnford, Florida, at nn elec
tion duly called nnd held for nnid pur
pose,

Therefore, I, C, E. Henry, nn mayor 
of the City of Sanford, Florida, under 
and by virtue of tho authority in me 
vested, nnd we, C. E. Henry, S. O. 
Chnse and Forest Lake, as Commis
sioners of the City of Sanford, Flori
da, composing and comprising the City 
Commission o f the City of Sanford, 
Florida, do hereby call an election to 
be hold in the City of Sanford, Flori
da, on the 11th day of June, A. D. 
1922, to determine the question by tho 
referendum vote of a majority of the 
electors of said City qualified to vote, 
participating in said election, whether 
the amendments of the present char
ter of the City of Sanford, Florida, 
proposed by tho aforesaid ordinance 
■hall be adopted and approved, either 
in whole or in part.

And I, C. E. Henry, as Mayor o f tho

DELICIOUS

..DELAWARE CRUNCH..
In Dottles Everywhere

Demand the genu ine— name (damped on every crown—auk
for it by nnmc
Bottled only by

The Sanford Coca-Cola Bottling Company

S
■
■■■
■■
■
■
i

SOMETIMES 5
CELERY SELLS ITSELF [

Sometimes it Needs Somebody to Sell it

3
WHEN IT NEEDS HELP 

WE ARE THERE

:

|
:

■

Chase & Company j
Bonded representatives in over a hundred ■ 

carlot markets 3
■■■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ a■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■*■■■■

Can Y ou
whether Hour is cheap low-grade bleached up 
nnd mixed with poor chemicnln? Probably 
not. But you can protect your table b y  uning

HONEY BOY FLOUR
(SELF RISING)

Quality flour made in "America’s First Mill." 
Ask your grocer.

FLORIDA GROCERY CO.
DlSTRIDUTOnS.jPALATKA.

B lish T^ Iilling  Co.
SEYMOUR, IND.

N3
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■
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f t .  J .  H O L L Y --------
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« .  L. Ill WIN...

K d l t o r
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____ U n r n l  H r t i i f r
( I r n i U l t a i  H a u i e r  

P h one 14N g p  la  HiM P. M.
AHveiilalas llatea Mill K u m  

Apllleatlaa
IgUerlpllu I'rlee la Altue*

'Oar Year ...........................................
< l a  S i n u l k * -------------  ... . — ......

Urllrtrti la Clip kp Carrier 
Oaa Weak ___— -----------------------IB Caata

Tkr kla 15- la ll-pai* Weekly Her- 
a 14 aatlralp aaarra Seminole lonely 
III la pnbllthe4  every PrMap. Alter- 
fining ralaa Mile kaiiea appIlM- 
llaa. Ilaataaralla la pollllaa, MM par 
year, aleeapa la ileggee.__________________
SSKWIir.lt T I I K  AHHOCIATBII P l t E M

The Associated Press is exclusivc- 
ly entitled to tho use for rcpublica- 
tloii of all nown dispatches credited to 
It or not otherwise credited in this pa
per and also the local news published 
herein.

All rights of rcpublicatlon of spec
ial dispatches herein are also re
served.

band and never will have any unless 
our present fine organization is kep; 
up to tho high standard it has attain
ed. Money spent for a good band is 
just so much publicity, so much en
joyment, so much enthusiasm that 
you would not enjoy without good 
music. A good band is the life of any 
city and every city in Florida is 
spending many thousands o f dollars 
every winter to have a good band 
while all we nnk of the people of 
Sanford Is a few dollars to have a 
good band every day in the year and 
n home institution at that. Give the 
band your support. Help it.

------------- o-------------
STOCKS NOT AN INVESTMENT 

SAYS I1ABSON

UNCLE HANK

Discussing the Investment situation 
Roger W. Babson mokes the follow
ing statement, "Dividend cuts haye 
become nn every d ly  occurrence and 
promise to continue at their present 
rnte for at least nnother year.

“ Last month’s payments on Ameri
can industrial stocks, common and 
preferred, were $8,100,000 less than 
in November ID ID and $5,900,000 less

ties. It is the purpose of the Semi
nole county Author!ties to resurface 
these wom-out highways, build a 
berm for the nine-foot roads and ex
tend the highway system to those sec
tions of tho county not now served. 
When Seminole completes the rebuild
ing of the trunk line from Orange

TARPON FISHERMEN
ARE GETTING READY

FOR BIG SEASON

decided upon, it was stated, 
inq the general conference’ of 
Methodist church at Ffot Sn 
Ark.

ST. PETERSBURG, April 18—  
Tarpon fishermen here are oiling 
their reels, buying new lines and 
hooks and patching the old hickory 

county line northward through San- '■ shirts and khaki trousers preparatory 
ford to the Monroe bridge across the ! to the summer campaign against tho 
St. Johns river, it will bo up to V o -1 Silver Kings, for the vanguard o f the 
lusis county to resurface that abom i-) invading army o f fish hai appeared 
nable eleven miles o f rutty, "fluted'’ in the passes to the Gulf.

Custom House CofTcc will be 
onitrstcd and served free at j; 
berry’s Drug Store Thursday, \ 
20th. Call and get a cup. Don't 
get the 100-ploco dinner set to b< 
cn away. 1ft.

road that is the bane of nil motorists
THE SECRETARY

Several schools were seen at Pass-
\ traveling through that section of Flor- a-Grillo early in the week while one 
ids. Another use to be made of the was hooked at Egmont Tuesday. Sov-

Owln' to th’ gren number of nero- 
p I sties and th’ new styles In woman's 
hosiery, it's almost Impossible fer a 
feller to watch hla step.

COME ON NEW «V.YIIN.\!

Seminole county funds is the erection 
o f a substantial bridge across the St. 
Johns, to replace the old Osteen ferry, 
the missing link on the highway be
tween Sanford and New Smyrna. The 
completion of this bridge during the 
present year will greatly stimulate 
travel between Sanford and the East 
Coast by way of Now Smyrna.—Lake
land Telegram.

------------- o— --------
ItBA I'PORTION M ENT

oral strays have been seen at differ
ent places during tho last few weeks 
but apparently the schools now are 
preparing to show up in full force 
within the next few days.

Custom House Coffee will be dem
onstrated and served free at New
berry's Drug Store Thursday, April 
20th. Cnll nnd get n cup. Don’t for
get the 100-plece dinner set to be giv
en away. 10-2tc

It is well for Florida voters to

Nothing so tine ms a day in April.
-o

! About a year ago the editor of the 
' than In November last year. This re- ||ern|() nn nir meeting in New *CCP 'n mi" ‘l t,u,t in thl> general el-

presents u loss of 2.1.7 per cent or Smyrna told the people over there cc^or) *n November, an opportunity
nenrly one fourth cotnpnrcd with the bridge at Osteon ferry would 
1010 nnd lfl.fi per cent or one sixth |lf, \yB cou|d nol tell them nt
less thnn Inst year. that time how it would bo built but

...... ..............  ,__ ,______ _______ _
^wtjlpfse^-------------------- i 1— i - ----- #— •»- -------------—1 —ai. - •• will be offered for voting on an

amendment tor the Florida constitu
tion of the state. It is n matter of

Any day, it makes no difference. "There is nothing particularly wc promised to have It built and wo k' rcl*, importance nnd every voter 
April f.r.r'.-L.- l-iiU /kV  alarming about such a development n|„0 stated thnt the people of Now

o as It Is but one o f the characteristics Smyrna should meet us half way and

POSTPONE LAYING
CORNERSTONE FOR

SOUTHERN CO LI .EG K

Floods, tornadoes, cyclones, snow of the period o f the depression in ev- |)U||(| „  wjder rood and a better road 
storms, earthquakes, everywhere but ory business circle, 
in Florida. How thnnkful Wo should "The trouble lies in the fact that
be. ' tho general investing public doe* not ^oa8t t() interior points. This they

should register nnd 
for this amendment.

cast his ballot

If he writes a letter, It is too 
if he sends a postal, it is too iho

If he edits a pamphlet, he’s a i 
thrift.

If he goes to a committee m«t 
he’s butting in; if he s'tsys 
he’s a shirker.

If the crowd is slim at a m 
he should have called the mem 
up; if he calls them up, he's a

If he duns a member for hla 
he Is insulting; If he docs not col; 
them, he’s not on the job.

If an entertainment is A ho 
success, the committee Is praiied 
it’s n failure, the secretary U 
blame.

If he asks for suggestions, he'» 
competent; if ho doesn’t, hc’» 
headed.

Ashes to ashes.
Dust to dust;

If others won't do it.
The Secretary must.

........... i—.. ......... — i.uiutl tu Hiicriur I w v;
seem to have been nwnre of this fact. promised to do nr.d now that our ' TOftP?ortlon1,hc !,*ntp;. . • . ,i i t ■ I inn u 1 n I 11 in •»«. ,*n I „ ■>

• ••■»■*.! pjisiawny jh,|, Xu)
LAKELAND, Fla., April 18.— Lay

ing of tho cornerstone for Southern 
College, buildings for which are now 
being erected, have been indefinitely 

The last Icgislntur^ provided for Postponed from April 25, the bulld-
Don't fail to be nt the dcmoiu 

s Custom House Coi
polled to *'older nnd other prominent nt Stokes’ Store Friday nnd S.\tur>

should tho Methodist churrhmea to be present April 21st and 2£nd. Ask .ibout
100-piece dinner sot to he given *r

, B witi ,hnn h e lV a n d  *»•  amendment to be Submitted to committee of tho college ha. an- Don’t fail to
l ! . v  to and f^ m  ho F ^  «* . voters, and if it carries, the leg- n o w e d . because of the inability of tion of Wilson’s
J? 11 ’ . . , T. . ., islnture of 1921 will he compelled to bishop Cnlder nnd other prominent nt Stokes’ Store

thnt rolling your own.
-------------o-----

Thousands of children rolled Easter As I go about the country I am n p -(j,r|dge is nlmost ready to he built we lo,ri,,nlur* ln “eaalon fail to at Jh" 1 tim*'’
cfjRn on tho White House lawn this pallet hy lists shown me—not only Wou|(| like to hear something about/ 0 ,!,t <n e } rf$ e
yi*ar. Wo suppose you would call by tho widow nnd untrained youth |j10 fo ra  better road from New ( C°Y  rn°.r °  C.n . 0 s otors to-

hut hy the man who is keen in his g myrnu t„  Osteen ferry and then we in session and hold
own business. Their lists o f "invest- wi„  ,)C Mt to truI1Bport thousands thrni «« con.Knuol session until such 

Mnn was nrrosted in Orlando for merits’’ are generally ovcr-londed to Coronado Beach this summer. It rP” P P 0 rtnment !s made. So if the 
driving a car while he was asleep, with stocks which at times pay divl- w|]| no  ̂ much work on this road %° ,u °l)t * union men , nap.
Such nn ordinance would be fine for dends. They hove counted on these to |t wider nnd put asphalt on , po** ,or,n' ' n m,‘ s 0 ‘°Jr*
other cities hut in Orlando a mnn ns Income nnd nre very seriously em- thtf „urfact mMklng it one of the best Mor rt" hn" bad sufficient law on 
should he jailed for life for going to bnrrnsscd as a result o f the cut In jn (bi> state. j
sleep nt all. dividends. Their unfortunate position Yesterday the DcLnnd News called

---------  —o in duu to their disregard of a very attention of the people of DcLnnd to
Secretary Fearmnn of the Chamber fundamental ooint. the fact that the Osteen tridge would

o f Commerce has written a song o f “ Stocks have nn essential plncc in „oon tMke ft|| t^0 people via Now

bo lft

Florida, hut since his residence nt our tinnncinl structure. Without th# Smyrna and said the county should 
Rnnf^id he hnB written many songs commitment of some funds to th# purchase the Monroe bridge and make 
o f Sanford thnt were not set to mus- risks of production, transportation jt

this subject hut it seems to have been 
a dead letter for lack o f enforcement. 
A hill passed in 1805 provided for a 
reapportionment in 1807 nnd every' 
ten years thereafter. But thnt law 
seems to hnve been wholly ignored 
nnd is a dead letter. The amendment 
now before the voters of Florida

A CHECK O N

Yourself

______c. The people o f New Smyrna . . .  .
Ic. Secretary Fearmnn is one o f tho nnd merchandising-buying goods CAn where thr finRer <)f destiny " ‘t * *  r<,'‘ PI»ortion'nt,bt obligatory.
best publicity agents in the stale. with the hope o f selling for p r o f i t -  Wo havo tuld 0l<;m of their ,f * B niensure thnt should canT-

«  business eould not he done The our- , .  . , .. Our present representation n the------------ ------------- Pur advantages for many years hut they „u ,0 u,gMnturv 8<J ridiculmi.  thnt
Did you rend what tho Wmichulla chaser of common nnd prefercil 8ct,m B|C4p „ n nr),l on while other . „  .. ,

hankers nnd the Sanford hankers and Hocks is furnishing money for those rolllmtin|l)pl not half ns well situated ' "  V* r*'nDP«rtIonmont can
ail the other bankers have been say- purposes. His stock certificate estab- tnke uWMy thl>ir trn,|c „ nd travel. Cor- “  , ?*  *" d,‘ fen ,«  ®f
ing about buying fake bonds nnd »»hes no obligation in his favor hut onndo Beach Is the finest beach on tho "  ° “ v>l w,th a I00’0^
stocks and gold mines and oil wells, "Imply certifies thnt he has a propor- ca||t c0Mti Conma,io hllB tho best fish- 'i h" r" ch" ncc Wlth
etc? You sny you read it? Wall, ‘ i.umtc interest In the business. lie jnR New 8myrna han some ,lf the ’ ' gnno S
then we suppose you will go right •" »  Pettier in the broader sense of Rri>ntuat nntlirn| Wnuty in (ht. wor|d. ' V Iti’V , 
ahead anil buy some o f them instead the word, nnd subjects himself to the ,v._, ,,cid» in good loud ‘ ."  P
oi Keeping your money nt home nnd risks of proprietorship nnd takes the t th y ti Jobn,  rivcr u fr, e bridge, ^ ‘‘ even hlriunt S " ! ?  i ■
putting It in real estate thnt will pay profits when there are any. One' |Cro|| lhc riv„  lo t,/c W th ( better1̂ mWc C' C" ^  m° Bt *°
yrtii the biggest dividends that you »hou,d n°t ontcr into this position hoU., fac||iticil nt the beach nnd then
cun realise on any ntock in the world, without realizing thnt he

Inting,
is siiecu---------  I Vi I ..........V . Somebody has been asleep »t the

1 some advertising nnd the people w ill; switch

Now wc shall see what w« shall ‘ Investment on the other hand is

tion.

Do not try to pay bills without a checkirg 
account.

If you do, you will surely get all tangled up 
Endorsed checks nre legal receipts; and, L<- 
sides, with a checking account, you Ban ke. > 
nn accurate record of your expenditures.

The Peoples Bank of Sanford cordially invit . 
you to become one of its customers.

he falling over themselves getting to 
Coronado beach.

see. Germany nnd Russia make nn- placing >*'iir money for n definite in- Como nn( NVw g myrni| Wc are het- 
other alliance even stronger thnn come. The man who buys  ̂bonds or tjnjr on ) 0u! Wo have done our part.

It is up to you to do yours!tho Brest-I.itovsk treaty when they notes is a landlord in the broud senso 
threw down the world and made the o f the term. He has loaned money to 
unholy nlllnnce. This Is where the the concern nnd has n mortgage on .» 
gauntlet is thrown down fur good nnd Par* of rcal property, lie must he 
the United States will either come P*id his return whether the business 
out ns a commercialized power or at- makes a profit or not nnd can fore- 
tern pt to keep up the “ safe for Deni- close nnd sell its assets to reimburse

LOYALLY SUPPORT YOUR CHAM
BER OF COMMERCE.

ocrncy”  idea.
There nre many people paying tnx- 

And meantime we had himself for his original investment if cs who hnve no children who might

or this injustice, so ridiculous ■
ns to really he comical would have! *  ^  _

The Peoples Bank of Sanford
November election.— Orlando Repor.1 J
ter-Stnr. i i i i i i i i i i i i i i M i i i i i i i i i a i i i i i N i i s s a s E M g s i i i i i u i

PEDESTRIAN TRAFFIC RULER.

better raise the navy rate again to- it i» necessary to take such steps, “ "k: "What do I get fiut of tho 
day nnd keep raising it for it will he His money in loaned for n definite whnnN?"
needed. period. It muit be paid back m  money | But who wnntA to live in u city

________ „ ________  nt n fixed date nnd the ngreed rental where there ure no schools?
Now we nre having n scnmlnl in mt*M returned nt stated periods »n There nre many people wh„ never 

Xho bureau of engraving nt Washing- the meantime. The market value of «•» to church who might ask: "What
good bnmla rinon in proportion ns it  ̂ <1** i K**t nut tho church . 
income will buy more food and
clothes, not as u particular line of where there arc no 
business becomes more or less pro

ton. Well, this !*• to be expected. 
Every pension department nt some 
time or other goes thru the throes 
o f  a scandal nnd the U. S. Printing 
office  being one of the biggest pen
sion departments in the country is 
bound to have an investigation now 
nnd then. How do you think they 
could print post cards and envelopes 
cheaper thnn we can buy the raw ma
terials nnd get by with it? And the 
tnx payer pays the di*ficier.*y.

Why shouldn't there Ik- traffic rule* 
for the pedestrian ns well as tho auto 
mobile driver?

If aulolliuhilists drove as carelessly 
ns pedestrians walk, nnd with ns little 
regnril for other persons’ rights, the 
jails would he full of them.

Where is the moving mass o f pedes
trians that makes a proper stream of

But who wants to live in n city traffic along the sidewalk? Sense re 
where there *iirc no churches? quires that they, like the vehicles in 

There nre many people who enn the street, should keep to tho rightB • . . ■ .  , , . , V ., .1______ _______ * __1 _fltnhlc. A steady nnd assured income afford to be a member o f a civic body , Yet there nre always flocks of pedes 
o f u pro-determined amount therefore who might ask: “ Whnt do l get out* trinna walking on the wrong side of 
takes tho plncc of the uncertain o f the Chamber of Commerce?’’ the walk, stopping to tnlk right In the 
profit or profits, due the stockholder. 1 But who wants to live in n city middle of the walk, weaving in and out 

"Too many persons who want nn where there is nn commercial organ- [ regardless of common sense, and oth- 
investment—who believes they have i/ntion? , erwise obstructing foot-truffic.
nn investment__are holding on to You can no more measure the vnlue In *o doing, the pedostrinrtx only
common nnd preferred stocks from of a Chamber of Commerce hy a yard interfere with each other. In cross- 
which income has' censed and which "tick thnn you can measure the men- ing the street, this citizen insists,

The Hanford hand deserves all the <"<? tll°  PrMcnt ma>' not cvon * Ul Kro/Wth ‘ ‘f chiM* ” r thp in,nu* 
support you can give it. You should P»od gamble. once of a church, or the develop.

-'support it with your money nnd you “ Some lines o f industry have been '' °  n •
should give it your moral support thoroughly liquidated both Internally It is n, safe assertion that a half
uix.ii every occnnslon. There and market wise. Their stocks today hour in the office o f your Chamber anywhere in the block, instend of nt

they interfere with vehicle traffic in 
a way that they would consider intol
erable if automobile drivers perform
ed the same pranks. They cut across

upon exiry oceans on. ure nre . . . j bought—hut bought us a o f Commerce Will tel! you its vnlue the crossings provided. They disre-some things wo could do without here oougoi mu. 1 . . .  „  .. , _  , ____i m  , , , .. .
in Sanford but the band is not one of "Peculation hy those who realize that to the community and make you gard traffic signal, in a way that «

proud of your citizenship of your 
city and county.— Pnlntkn Herald,

SEMINOLE KEEPS IN LINK
■

them. It is true wc did without n urt' "Peculating. l or the near
hand for several years hut the city n" ‘* for >ear1 lo co" ,e tbe
had no life or pep when it hnd no conservatively financed, efficiently

operuted business will show a profit
nud will pay a profit to their stock- ----------

■ holders. Their next door neighbors,' By the adoption of another bond I*-
however, nmy lie headed for the sher- *>ue, this time for $100,000, Seminole 
iff's  sale or scrap heap, nnd dividend county has declared its intention of 
cuts will continue to he present, * keeping up with the procession ns ry- 

Decldc whether you want to invest gards better highways. With the rap- 
for income nr speculate for profit, id development of the vast area of ect- 
For investment buy sound bonds—  cry nnd lettuce fields in the Hanford 
for speculation buy a broad list o f scctibn there has come nn insistent de-

! GROCERIES!
FRUITS

motorist seldom dines. They compel 
the motorist to look out for their lives, 
instead of doing their own share of 
looking out. They nearly scare driv
ers to death by darting ahead of cars 
unexpectedly, nnd often, hy getting in 
the way when they hnve no business 
there, they deprive automobiles of 
their turn nt a crossing and slow 
down the whole stream of vehicle 
traffic.

This is a side of the everlasting 
feud that is not often heard. There is

I CRENSHAW, PRIDDY & COMPANY
l  “ SERVICE THAT COUNTS”

We handle everything in

j THE FRUIT AND VEGETABLE LINE
 ̂ Car Lots or Less. Ship us

Richmond, Virginia
!!»■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ *■ * 1

r •

Be Fair
Don’t Blame Your Grocer Because Coffee is

Costing More

THERE IS A REASON
Tho countries in Europe and especially Germany have ju*1 
started buying coffee and they have bought alt of the avail- 
aide supply for the next several months, so the price of cof
fee may go to war time prices before it gets any less.

AND VEGETABLES 5 stocks. If you arc not following this mnnd for more paver] roads, And (undoubtedly something in it. Pedes-
basic principul for placing your there is still another phase to the sit- 
money, set your house In older nt untlon in Seminole. While not ahso- 
once. You will make more by re-ar- lutely sure about it, The Telegram !«

Courtesy and Prompt Ser
vice Our Motlo

DF.ANF TURNER
Phones <97-191 

WKLAKA BLOCK

trinns will never succeed in winning 
adequate iccognition fo  their own 
rights until they are more regardful 
o f the other fellow's.— St. Petersburg■ ranging your securities now thin under the impression thnt some of the 

S waiting for a chance 'Ao get out older brick roads in thnt county were Times.
■ whole." built when Seminole was a part of |
65 The Malison chart reflects a very Orange county. In any event thoso]
■ sntitsfnctory seajonal rise in general sec
■ business. Last week's point— 17 per tion

cent below normal—has been belter- become very rough ami uneven, ro -(April 21st anil 22nd.

Don't full to he at the demonstra-

GRADE

Drink

A COFFEE
ALWAYS FRESH

...... .......................... .  ̂ ---- ---- ----- ---- =
*'ilons put down on a sand founds- \ ti°n o f Wilson's Custom House Coffee H
an without cement grouting, have nt Stokes’ Store Friday and Saturday, ■

Bel-Jar Coffee Company
Ask about the ■ S A N F O R D -— .....  ---------  ' “ ’ If 1 - ---- g M ill" 1 Vl|l#

BLOCK H e«l hy 1 per cent. Gencrnl business si milling somewhat the Dixie Highway I00-pieco dinner set lo be given away, si
J  today Is I4 per coni below normal, through St. Johns and Flagler coun-. 10-8tc JJBMHaaaBaaai

f , - i i . .  . .  ■ . ' ,  . , > :  & j i i f c , . i i

-NEW YORK- MIAMI

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  a n *  ■ ■ ■ i i c  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ •  * * * * * * *

.* > ‘ ;
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Penn’ s is packed air-tight in the 
p aten ted  n e w  container—the quality
is scaled in.

Penn’s is always fresh.
Buy Penn’s the next time. Clean 

—fresh—sweet.

powd by the laws o f the State o f 
Florida, now In force, or which may 
hereafter be enacted, providing gen
erally for the government at cltiea 
and towns and not Inconsistent with 
the provisions of this Act."

Section 2. That Section 97 of the 
fhartcr under which the City of San
ford, Florida, is now operating and 
functioning, be, and the same is 
hereby nmendod to read as follows: 

“ Section 97. FISCAL YEAR.—  
The fiscal year of the City shall begin 
on the 1st day of October and end on 
the 30th day o f September of each 
year.”

Section 3. That Section 1G4 of the 
chnrter under which the City of San- 
ford, is now operating and function- 
lng,be, nnd the same Is hereby am
ended to rend as follows:

"Section 164. SPECIAL ASSESS
MENTS; WHEN PAYABLE.—Spec
ial assesments covering the construc
tion df sidewalks, laying out, improv
ing, grading, paving nnd hard sur
facing o f streets and alleys, nnd cov
ering all other locnl Improvements

th* City of Sanford, County of 
Seminole, State of Florida, and to 
Organize, Incorporate and Estab
lish a City Government for the 
Same, and to Prescribe the Jur
isdiction, Powers and Functions 
of said Municipality.”
"Against the adoption and approval of anid election.

City of Sanford, Florida, and we, C. 
E. Henry, S. 0 ,‘ Chase and Forest 
Ij»kc, as tho City Commission of the 
City of Sanford, Florida, do hereby 
appoint V. E. Pouglats, 0 . P. Hern
don and R. C. Maxwell, Inspectors of 
said election, and W. M. Haynes, Clerk

of that certain ordinance entitled: 
"An Ordinance Amending Sec

tions 7. 97, 164. 206 and 217; and 
Repealing Section 174 of Chapter 
8361, Laws of Florida, 1919, 
Entitled "An Act to Abolish tha 
Present Municipal Government 
of tho City of Sanford, County 
of Seminole, Stato of Florida, 
nnd to Organize, Incorporate and 
Establish a City Government for 
the Same, nnd to Prescribe the 
Jurisdiction, Powers and Func-

The anid election hereby ordered and 
called to be held on the said 14th day 
of June, A. D. 1922, shall be held and 
conducted in the manner prescribed 
by the ordinances nnd tho charter of 
the City o f Sanford, Florida.

And it is further ordered that not 
less than thirty days prior to the date 
of the election hereby ordered to be 
held the City Auditor nnd Clerk shall 
mali a copy of the aforesaid ordinance 
proposing the amendments to the pres
ent charter of the City of Sanford,

TAKE NOTICE and aave moneyl 
1400 buys Bulck 4; |A60 buys Uuick 

6; (475 buys OlJsmoblle 4; (400
buys Oldsmobllo 8. Balance, terms to 
suit your purse. Whan they maka 
better cars, I will sell them.—N. H. 
Garner. 12-10U

KITE

■■■■a

shall he pnyablo’ by the owners of th e1 ter."

tions of Said Municipality.”  ... , , . , . ,
and shall also separately state each F,0rida* lo •«»» •lector whoso name 
Section of said Charter to be voted “ I'l’cars upon the registration books 
upon in the manner following, to-wit: * _ C „

"For the adoption of tho amend
ment o f Section 7, of the Charter.”

“ Against the adoption, of (he 
amendment of Section 7 of the char-

G u n r a n t e e d  b y

■ MS

BARMAN
)MK COURT
LST PPALM REACH

la .i.r ln ln l I'rvaat
I BEACH, April 18.— 
court in Jacksonville, 
by Judge J. J. Beck, 
a conductor on the 

Line Railway, is said 
the most interesting 

e state, because of the 
cr in which Judge 
it. hut the local court 

by Judge Joe I* Ear
ly is running it a close 
c Harman several days 
defendant In n liquor 

d then turned loose an 
iceder nnd gave him 
his pocket to buy some* 

»
mbauch .,nd his wife, 
1 f r speeding through 
* at 30 miles an hour. 
« Judge Harman, Rum- 

ill the money he had was 
at he had enough gnso- 
»r to take him to Jnek- 
e he expected to obtain 
d make enough to carry 
himself in their way to 

n Cleveland, Ohio,
Jou have b re a k fa s t  7”

>n asked.
rot eaten yet, for we 

'•* a m„ nnd were nr- 
ft” hm! breakfasted,”

|)]y.
' travel far on the

[hive and if von spend it 
> . ■ ill have none left 

lifer.-, take this," said the 
p it  the ■ ouple (2. "Go out 
nr breakfast and he on

IANCE NO. 29
' *r '■ Amending Sections 

I* "’ . nr>d 217; nnd Ropcal- 
ll7 ‘ ■ Chapter 8361, Laws 

Entitled “ An Act to 
J* Pn-int Municipal Gov- 
1 :hf Hty of Sanford, 

le, State of Florida, 
r#n'x«\ Incorporate and Ea* 
i'it) C ivcrtiment for ths 
,n Prescribe tho Jurisdk-

nn,l Functions of Said
ly."

•

• th' legislature may by 
up m a municipality any

Ijting to its government,
P' 1 t wifh other organic 
of law, and

the Legislature of the 
r da has by legislative en- 

raated and delegated unto 
d Sanford, Florida, the 
rhmit to its electors for 
f ejection, amendments to 

snd
> it is one of the fundamcn-
* of constitutional law thnt 

"nstihitlonal as a delega-
>» ative power for tha leg.
1 delegate unto a munlci- 
right and authority to am- 
t,r granted unto said nwn- 
y the legislature, provided 
I'nent no adopted doea not 
’ or Is not repugnant to the 
H and the statute law of 
end

► Section 254 of the legls- 
rter under which the City of 
Florida, ls now operating 
or‘lng provides that amend- 
*zld charter may bo aub- 
tht> electors of said City by

V0,e of the City Coin, 
sad

Whereas, it has developed tlfht cer
tain amendments to the present char
ter of the City of Sanford, Florida, 
should bo adopted in order to prop
erly nnd expeditiously administer the 
civic Affairs o f this city, therefore,

Be It Ennrtcd By tho People of tho 
City of Sanford, Florida:

Section 1. That Section 7, of the 
charter under which the City of San
ford, Florida, is now operating and 
functioning be, and the same is here- 
by amended to read ns follows, to- 
wit:

“ Section 7. Powers of the City.
The City of Snnford, Florida, shall 

have perpetual succession; shall sue 
and l>c sued, plead and be Impleaded; 
may purchase, lease, receive and hold 
property, real nnd porsonnl, within 
Said City; nnd may well, alienate, 
deed, convey, lense or otherwise dis- 
pcsti c f  the ;-.mc fer the benefit snd 
advantage o f said City; nnd may 
purchase, lease, receive and hold prop
erty, real nnd porsonnl, within nnd 
beyond the limits of the City to be 
used for the burial of tho dead, for 
the erection,* construction and main
tenance o f waterworks and lighting 
plants, for the establishment of hos
pitals, poorhouses and houses of de
tention nnd correction, for the estab
lishment o f docks, wharfs, breakwa
ters nnd boat basins, nnd for such 
other public purposes as the City 
Commission may by ordinance deem 
necessary nnd proper, nnd may set), 
lense or otherwise dispose of said 
property for the benefit o f snid City 
to the name extent that nntural per
sons nvght or could do; nnd also 
shall have the power to borrow mon
ey for current expenses, provided nny 
amount so borrowed shnll not ex
ceed an amount equal to fifty per 
cent, o f the revenue derived from 
taxation during nny fiscal year; to 
control, perform nnd furnish all pub
lic services nnd to own and acquire 
public utilities, public docks, wharfs 
and hoatlmsins; to acquire, establish, 
own, operate and maintain as a pub
lic utility, waterworks nnd a water 
plgru nnd provide the City and the 
inhabitants thereof with water; to ac
quire, Own, establish, maintain nnd 
operate an n puhilc utility, gas works 
nnd a gas plant, nnd furnish the City 
and the inhabitants thereof with 
comihercinl gas; to nequirc, own, es- 
tnbiish, operate and maintain as a 
public utility, electrical works and an 
electric plants and furnish the City 
and the inhabitants thereof with el
ectricity; to issue nnd sell bonds for 
any o f the purposes hereinabove en
umerated and set forth, ns well as for 
such other municipal purposes as may 
bo from time to time prescribed by 
ordinance, or as may be otherwise 
provided by this charter; to adopt and 
enforce local police, sanitary and oth. 
er similar regulations not in conflict 
with the laws o f tho State of Florida; 
to do what ever mhy be dremed necra- 
sary or proper for the safety, health 
convenience and general welfare of Its 
Inhabitants, and to exercise all pow
ers of local self-government. The 
enumeration o f particular powers 
herein shall not be held or deemed to 
he exclusive, but In addition to the 
powers enumerated herein, or implied 
hereby, the City shall have, and may 
exercise all other powers, which un
der the Constitution and Laws of 
Florida, It would be competent for 
this paragraph specifcally to enum
erate.

In addition to tha powers herein 
enumerated or given or allowed tho 
said City shall have all powers and 
perform all duties conferred or im

properly assessed for said local Im
provement at tho time stipulated in 
the ordinance passed and adopted 
with reference to any such focal im
provement, and shall constitute, be, 
remain nnd continue n lien superior 
in dignity tto nny nnd nil other Hens, 
except liens for State nnd County 
Tnxos, upon and agninst tho proper
ty assessed for such local improve
ment until paid, nnd said Hen shall 
not he barred by nny statute of lim
itations now existing, or by nny sta
tute hereafter enacted which does not 
in express terms refer to Hens for 
special assessments imposed or levied 
by tho City o f Sanford, Florida, for 
local improvements.”

Section 4. That Section of 206 of tho 
charter under which tho City of San
ford, Florida, is now operating nnd 
functioning, be nnd the same is here
by amended to read ns follows: 

“ Section 206. SALARIES.—  The 
City Commission shall fix by ordin
ance tho componsatio;, of the City 
Attorney, the City Manager, the City 
Auditor nnd Clerk nnd cx-Officio Ass
essor, nnd shall fix by ordinance the 
compensations o f the Chiefs of the fire 
nnd Polico Departments, and members 
of the fire and police forces. The City 
Commission rhall have the power to 
fix by ordinance the compensation of 
the Municipal Judge. The City Com. 
mission shall have the power to fix 
the compensation o f the City Tax 
Collector, which may be based on 
either fees or salary. Tho Citv Man
ager shall fix the number and com
pensation o f nil other officers nnd 
employees. Th*1 salaries or compen
sation so fixed shall bo uniform for 
like services in each grade of the City 
sendee ns the same shnll be graded 
nnd classified by the City Mnnagor. 
All such salaries nnd rates of pay 
with «Intcs o? employment nnd dis
charge shnll bo immediately reported 
to the City Auditor nnd Clerk. All 
fees nnd moneys receiVed or collected 
by officers nnd employees shnll be 
immediately paid over to tho proper 
officlnl or depository ns designated by 
the City Commission or City Auditor 
nnd Clerk on the dny o f their receipt.” 

Section 5. Thnt paragraph (b) of 
Section 217 of the charter under 
which the City o f Sanford. Florida, is 
now operating and functioning, be, 
and the same is hereby amended to 
rend ns follows:

“ Paragraph (b ).—Such petitions 
shall be signed by npt less than fifty 
of the electors o f the municipality."

Section 6. That Section 174 o f the 
charter under which the City of San
ford, Florida, is now operating nnd 
functioning, be, and the same Is here
by repealed.

Section 7. Thnt the Mayor In here, 
by instructed, authorised and em
powered to call an oleetion in accord
ance with Section 7 of tho Revised 
Ordinance o f the City o f Snnford, 
Florida, to determine the question by 
referendum vote as to whether Sec
tions 7, 97, 164. 206 and 217 o f  the 
charter under which the City of Snn
ford, Florida, is now operating nnd 
functioning, shall be amended in the 
mnnncr hereinnbovc stated and set 
forth; and ns to whether Section 174 
of snid chnrtor shall bo repealed.

Section 8. Thnt nt said election to 
be called and held in tha manner pro
vided by Section 7 of this ordinance, 
this ordinance shnll be voted upon as 
n whole by title only, and also, each 
Section o f the chnrter under which 
the City of Sanford, Florida, is now 
operating and functioning, sought by 
this ordinanr to be amended or re
pealed, shall be separately voted upon 
by the electors participating In said 
election.

Section 9. That the ballota used at 
the election ordered to be called and 
held by Section 7 of this ordinance 
shall state the title of the ordinance 
to be voted upon In the manner follow
ing:

“ For the adoption and approval of 
that certain ordinance entitled,

“ An Ordinance Amending Sec
tions 7, 07, 164, 206 and 217; and 
Repealing Section 174 o f Chap
ter 8361, Laws of Florida, 1919, 
Entitled "An Act to Abolish the 
Present Municipal Government o f

For tho adoption of the amendment 
of Section 97 of the chnrter.

WITNESS the hands of C. E. Hen
ry, ns Mayor of the City of Snnford, 
and C. E. Henry, S. O. Chnse nnd 
Forest Lake, as Commissioners, com
posing the City Commisison of the City 
of Snnford, Florida, attested by I- R. 
Philips, Clerk o f the City o f Sanford,

The world ut your door every even
ing for 15c.—Daily Herald.

Hill Hardware Co.
HAS JUST RECEIVED A COM

PLETE LINK OF

CLEANADLE

ONE-PIECE, PORCELAIN LINED

REFRIGERATORS

Against the adoption of the am- Florida, nnd the corporate seal of the
cmlment of Section 97 of the Chnrter 

For the adoption of the amendment 
of Section 164 of the chnrter,

Agninst the adoption o f the amend
ment of Section 161 of the chnrter.

For the adoption of the amendment 
of Section 206 of the chnrter.

Agninst the adoption o f the amend
ment o f Section 206 of the chnrter. 1 

For the adoption < f tho amendment

City o f Snnford, Florida, on this the 
10th tiny of April A. I). 1922;

CHAS. E. HENRY.
As Mayor of tho City 

of Snnford, Florida. 
S. O. IfASE,
CHAS. E. HENRY, *
FOREST LAKE,

As the City Commis
sion of the City of 
Sanford, Florida.of Section 217 of the chnrter.

Agninst the ndoption of the amend- Attest: 
ment of Section 217 of tho chnrter. L. It. PHILIPS, (SEAL)

For the repeal of Section 174 of the City Clerk of the City o f Snn-
charter. foni, Florida.

Against the repeal of Section 174 Apr. 11-18-2.5; May 2-9-10-23-30; nnd 
of the chnrter. ’  ( June 6-13.

Section 10. Thnt the provisions o f 1 - 
this ordinance providing for nnd di
recting an election to be held for the 
ndoption or rejection of this ordln- m 
nnce shnll become effective immrd- ■ 
lately upon its finnl passage and ndop- ■

l i
A

This is positively the beat Refrigera
tor on the Market Today

------------ CALL AND 8KK IT-------------

■ ■

" —  CHULUOTA INN ~  3
On the Okcrthohrr Branch of the Florida Hast (’oast Italia ay, Ctinlno- 
ta, Fin., among the pines and lakes of Seminole county, an up-to-date 
modern brick hotel, nith private batha and hot '.cater heat. First 
class cuisine. Rates (2.50 to (150 per day; 110 to (18 per week, ac
cording to location of room.

MRS. CHAS. D. BRUMLEY, Manager

tion, nnd snid ordinance shall become 
of full force nnd effect ns to nil of 
the provisions therein contained, or 
ns to such of snid provisions ns may 
he ratified nnd approved os tho re
sult o f the election ordered called nnd 
held, only from nnd nfter the time 
snid ordinnneo is npproved, either In 
whole or in pnrt, hy the referendum 
vote of the electors of the City of 
Snnford. Florida.

Adopted on this the 10th dny of 
April A. D., 1922.

CHAS. E. HENRY,
S. O. CHASE,
FORREST LAKE.

CUy Commissioners of Sanford, 
Florida.

Attcit:
L. R. PHILLIPS, Clerk,

(Reel)
4-11-18.25; 5-2-9-16-23-30; 0-6-13.

NOTICE OF CHARTER 
AMENDMENT 

ELECTION
Whereas, tho CHy Commission of 

the City of Sanford, Florida, on the 
10th dny of April, A. D. 1922, duly 
passed and adopted n certain ordi
nance entitled "An Ordinance Amend
ing Section* 7, 97, 164, 206 nnd 217; 
nnd Repealing Section 171 of Chapter 
8361, Laws of Fioridn, 1919, Entitled, 
"An Act to Abolish f?io Present Muni
cipal Government of the City o f Snn
ford, County of Seminole, State of 
Florida, nnd to Orgnnlze, Incorporate 
nnd Establish n City Government for 
the Same, nnd to Prescribe the Juris
diction, Powers nnd Functions of Snid 
Municipality", .  1

Whereas, said ordinance provides 
for the amendment of Sec. 7; Sec. 97; 
Sec. 164; See. 206; nnd Sec. 217, and 
the rc|>cnl of Sec. 174 of the charter 
under which tho CUy of Sanford, Fior
idn, is now operating and functioning, 
and

Whereas, it is provided by the char
ter of the City of Sanford, Florida, 
thnt any proposed amendment o f said j 
chnrter shnll be submitted for apprtiv- 
nl or rejection to tho electors o f the 
City of Snnford, Florida, nt an elec- j 
tion duly called nnd held for snid pur
pose.

Therefore, I, C. E. Henry, as mayor 
of the City of Snnford, Florida, under 
and hy virtue of tho authority in m e j 
vested, and we, C. E. Henry, S. O. 
Chaee and Forest Lake, as Commis
sioners of the City of Sanford, Flori
da, composing and comprising the City 
Commission c f  the City of Hanford, 
Florida, do hereby call an election to 
be hold In the City of Sanford, Flori
da, on the 14th day o f June, A. D. 
1922, to determine tho question by tho 
referendum vote of n majority of the 
electors of said City qualified bo vote, 
participating in said election, whether 
the amendments cf the present char
ter o f the City of Sanford, Florida, 
proposed hy the aforesaid ordinance 
■hall be adopted and approved, either 
In whole or in part.

And I, C. E. Henry, aa Mayor of the

r \ n v  v o v r v v T c i  D L L d V j i u U O

..DELAWARE ‘PUNCH..
In Bottles Everywhere

Demand the genuine— nemo damped on every crown—auk
for it by name
Bottled only by

The Sanford Coca-Cola Bottling Company

S

I

■■
■

:

SOMETIMES
CELERY SELLS ITSELF

Sometimes it Needs Somebody to Sell it

5

WHEN IT NEEDS HELP 
WE ARE THERE

M
■
:■a*

Chase & Company j
Bonded representatives in over a hundred 

carlot markets

Can Y ou
whether flour Is cheap low-grade bleached up 
and mixed with poor chemicals? Probably 
not. But you can protect your table by using

HONEY BOY FLOUR
(8BI.F RISING)

Quality flour made in "America's First Mill 
Ask your grocer.

FLORIDA GROCERY CO.
DISTRIBUTORS,|PALATK A.

Bhsh N A illing
SEYMOUR, IND.
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G a t'

NOTICE

V "

' . ■*$

The Singer Sewing Machine Com
pany has opened a atore in the Cider 
Spring* Water Co. office with a full 
line o f accessories. Machines sold on 
easy terms.
lS-6tp T. M. DUNLAP, Mgr.

S T *
'M

• • -C. I

When people see a star In your 
window, they know you are a dry— 
nnless It’s a movie star.

|3| if-" St
ir
S*

e<
y
tl

■i

>

PROFESSIONAL :  
AND BUSINESS =  

DIRECTORY :

THOS. J. A. REIDY
Attorney and Coansellor-at-Law 

Practicinr in 8tate and Faderal Ceerts
Over Seminole County Bank

TflE  SANFORD DAILY HERALD, TUESDAY, APRIL 18,1922

OFFICIAL SCHEDULE
OF FLORIDA STATE *

LEAGUE FOR ItSX

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law 

Over Seminole County Bank 
SANFOHl) -:* FLORIDA

S. 0 . Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

SANFORD FLORID*

SMITH BROS. 
Garage and Machine Co.

Expert Auto Repair Work
Phone 30 Corner First aifd Oak

“ WE DELIVER THE GOODS*
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities
If we please yon, tell others; If no 

tell us. Phone 498

Sanford Steam Laundry 
FOR SERVICE 

Call M6-J
W. RAWLING, Prop.

.SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER. Prop.

General Shop and Mill 
Work

APRIL 17, 18 19—
Daytona at St. Petersburg. 
Orlando at Lakeland.
Tampa at Jacksonville.

APRIL 20, 21. 22—
Tampa at Daytona.
Lakeland at Orlando.
St. Petersburg at Jacksonvllla. 

APRIL 24, 23. 26—
St. Petersburg at Daytona. 
Lakeland at Tampa.
Orlando at Jackksonvtlle. 

APRIL 27, 28. 29—
Orlando at Daytona. 
Jacksonville at Tampa.
St. Petersburg at Lakeland. 

MAY 1, 2. 3—
Lakeland at Daytona. 
Jacksonville at St. Petersburg. 
Tampa at Orlando.

MAY 4. 5. 6—
Daytona at Orlando.
Lakeland at Jacksonville.
Tampa at SL Petersburg.

MAY 8. 9, 10—
Daytona at Jacksonville. 
Orlando at St. Petersburg. 
Tampa at lakeland.

MAY 11, 12. IS—
Jacksonville at Daytorm. 
lakeland at St. Petersburg. 
Orlando at Tampa.

MAY 15. 18. 17— 
i Daytona at Lakeland. 

Jacksonville at Orlando.
St. Petersburg at Tampa.

MAY 18. 19. 20—
Daytona at Tampa.
Jacksonville at Lakeland.
St. Petersburg at Orlando. 

MAY 22. 23. 24—
Daytona at St. Petersburg. 
Orlando at Lakeland.
Tampa at Jacksonville.

MAY 23. 2fi. 27—
Tampa at Daytona.
Lakeland at Orlando.
St. Petersburg at Jacksonville. 

MAY 29. 30, 31—
St. Petersburg at Daytons. 
Lakeland at Tampa.
Orlando at Jacksonville.

JUNE 1. 2. 3—
Orlando at Daytona. 
Jacksonville at Tampa.
St. Petersburg at 1-ankcland. 

JUNK 3, 6. 7—
lakeland nt Daytona. 
Jacksonville at St. Petersburg. 

.Tampa at Orlando.
JUNE 8. 9, 10-  

Day ton a at Orlando, 
lakeland at Jacksonville. 
Tampa at St. Petersburg. 

JUNE 12. 13. 14—
Daytona at Jacksonville. 
Orlando at St. Petersburg. 
Tampa at lakeland.

I JUM s 13. 16 .1 7 -

CONTRACTOR and BUILDKI

517 Commcrrlal Street Sanfard, Fit

Geo. W . Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORD FLORIDA

Sanford Machine #  
Foundry Co.

General Machine and Boiler Work; 
Cylinder Grinding; Del.use Pistons; 
Orernise Rings and Pina; Flywheel 
Steel Gear Banda; Crank Shafts re
turned; agents for Caille Inboard an* 
Outboard Motors. *-------------Phone #1

STRIKE!

T a c k le  A c s c l
u  .* o h  \ri *K  ,

t * y

H ack le  I
1.V

Feel the Thrills!!
Equip your Fiahing Tackle with a 
South Bend Level Winding Anti-back 
laah, or o Shakespeare reel, Cortland 
line, Hrddon'a bam bo Agate Bod, **AI 
Tons" bail and Ueddoo Minnows nt 
prices lower than yon ever expected. 
FIFTEEN PER CENT DISCOUNT on

all Rode and Reels. 
Minnows, e a ch ------

All 85c
SANFORD CYCLE CO.

THE SPORTSMAN STORE 

Phone 2SI-W 117 Park Avenue

Jacksonville at Daytona. 
Lakeland at St. Petersburg. 
Orlando at Tampa.

JUNE 19. 20. 21—
Daytona at Lakeland. 
Jacksonville at Orlando.
St. Petersburg at Tnmpa. 

JUNE 22. 23. 21—
Daytona at Tampa. 
JacksnnviUe at lakeland.
St. Petcrreurg at Orlando. 

JUNE 26. 27. 29—
Daytona at St. Petersburg. 
Orlando at lakeland.
Tampa at Jacksonville.

JUNE 29. 30—JULY 1—
Tampa at Daytona.
Lakeland at Orlando.
St. Petersburg at Jacksonville. 

JULY 3. I. 5—
St. Petersburg at Daytona. 
Ijtkeland at Tampa.
Orlando at Jacksonville.  ̂

JULY 6. 7. 8—
Orlando at Daytona. 
Jacksonville at Tampa.
St. Petersburg at Lakeland. 

JULY 10. 11. 12—
lakeland at Daytona.  ̂
Jacksonville at Temps.
St, Petersburg at Lakeland. 

JULY 13, II. IS—
Daytona at Orlando, 
tjtkeland at Jacksonville.
Tampa at Lakeland 

JULY 20. 21. 22—
Jacksonville at Daytona. 
Orlando at Tampa.
Lakeland nt St. Petersburg. 

JULY 21. 25. 26—
Daytona at lakeland. 
Jacksonville at Orlando.
St. Petersburg at Tampa.

JULY 27. 28. 29—
Daytona at Tampa.
Jacksonville at Lakeland—  . .  
St. Petersburg at Orlando. 

JULY 31— AUGUST 1. 2— 
Daytona at St. Petersburg. 
Orlando at lakeland.
Tampa at Jacksonville. 

AUGUST 3. 4. 5 -  
Tampa at Daytona.
Lakeland at Orlando.
St. Petersburg at Jacksonville. 

AUGUST 7. 8. 9—
St. Petersburg at Daytona, 
lakeland at Tampa.
Orlando nt Jacksonville. 

AUGUST 10. 11. 12—
Orlando at Daytona. 
Jacksonville at Tampa.
SL Petersburg at Lakeland. 

AUGUST II. IS. 16—
Ijtkeland at Daytona, 

i Jacksonville at St. Petersburg

Tampa at Orlando. 
AUGUST 17, 18. 19— 

Daytona at Orlando. 
Ijtkeland at Jacksonville. 
Tampa at SL Petersburg.

McLa u g h l i n  t a l k s
ON ADVERTISING

Norfolk, Va., April 13, 1922.
R. J. Holly, Editor,
The Sanford Herald,
Sanford, Fla.
Dear Holly: >

I am taking the liberty to êall

SOUR ORANGES WANTED— Drop 
card stating number o f boxes you 

have.— W. Hayward, Winter Park, Fla.
16-6t£wltp

HELPED HER MOTHER WONDER
FULLY

your attention to an editorial, on
page No. 12 ^of the^^Country Gentle- wheezing and pains in the chesL_ * <<%M * * * * ! f

In these days of “ flu," coughs, colda, 
croup and whooping cough, it is well 
to know that every year there are 
used more bottles of Foley’a Honey 
and Tar than o f any other cough 
medicine. Mrs. S. L. Hunt, 615 W. 6th 
SL, Cincinnati, Ohio, writes: "Foley's 
Honey and Tar relieved me of a hack
ing cough, tickling in the throat.

. _ . . ___________, _______________ It
man, April 8th, 1922, which is in j3 helping my mother wonderfully." 
memory of Mr. G. Harold Powell, That'a why druggists recommend Fol-
who recently died in Pasadena. Cal. c>--,. Sold everywhere.-Adv.
I did not know him pereonnally but 
came in contact from time to time 
with quite a good deal o f hit work, 
and he is very well known by his 
accomplishments. What he has done
i. °f c.«t iniorot to « .  -Sanford Battery Service

Rayfield Carburators
Installed and Guaranteed by

m
:

■

i

BETWEEN THIS Bj 
AND YOU

there exists a feeling o ! friendly intaw. I 
an earnest desire to help in everyj 
structive movement that will assure 2
Ufinninuea nnrf nrAcnnwIfir

In short, with Jhe whole-hearted J  
port and confidence of our customer* i  
aim to make the First National an inj^ I
tion of real and lasting good in the a 
building of this city and community. *

most of my work is along similar
Companylines, nnd particularly for the ad

vancement of Florida.
AH of My. Powell’s work and this _  _

editorial on his death emphasizes Sparton Horn Service
' the importance o f selling rather than 
complaining, and it emphasizes par.

First National
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

-AT-

ticularly the importance o f selling in C n n f r jT A T5 n H P r v - C p r v i m  
volume, a practice common to all de- v  B n iD T ,Q  U a l l L i j  O e r V  IC c

Company

F. P. FORSTER, President B. F. W

partment stores.
It is very much better for us to sell

all of our products at a reasonable 
profit, rather than try to sell a small S A N F O R D  
portion o f what we produce at a 
large profit, and let the other part 
of the crop remain unmarketed. If

■ant

the volume is moved it will give cm?
ployment to everybody familiar with
any branch of industry—it not only 
helps the^producer o f  some special 
commodity, but it helps all the in-

MATTRESS FAC
TORY

E. C. ECHOLS. Prop.
"Old Mattress Msde New snd 
New Mattress Made to Order"
French Avenue and 17th Street

I f  You are Qoing to %

dividual* and business men in the
The way to move the volume *state.

is by advertising, because that is 
the only way you can bring goods to 
the attention of the public. The pro
ducers o f California advertise nearly 
everything that is produced in the 
state, whether they have consider-' 
nhlc competition or whether they 
have none at all. Some people think,
I have no doubt, it would be fooliah 
to advertise watermelons If they 
were advertised, who do not eat 
them now. Take celery and lettuce 
as an example— you do not sec that 
advertised any place— it is put on 
the market and bought by people who 
happen to think about it. Celery 
certainly isn't a necessity, and any
thing that isn't actually necessary 
will find a wider market if properly 
placed before the people.

The California people, as far as I 
have been able to learn, disregarded 
sentiment entirely and «» -d
vertising os a pliin business propo
sition. Recently I asked a Florida on- 

i terprise why the Curtis publications

Henry McLaulin, .Ir.
OPTICIAN—OPTOM BTRIST

invite you to call and get our pric 

PAINT, VARNISHES and STAINS, 

TON SUN-PROOF PAINT $2.40 a Galloil 

buy by the car load.
212 BaaL 1st St. Sanford, Fla.

Sanford Paint and 
Paper Store

m

GLOBE PIANO CO.
H. A . H A LV E R SO N , Proprietor

were not used last season, and the

SAVE YOU MONET 
Write ns

Empire Hotel Block
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD

PIANOS 
HONOGRAPHS

SHEET MUSIC
AH the Latest Popular Hit*

reply was that there were too many 
restrictions placed around the ad
vertising contracts by the Philadel
phia office. | have not been able to 
understand what restrictions could 
have been referred to, .because the 
California people were using the La
dies' Home Journal, and I am reas. 
onably sure the Curtis people would 
not make any special arrangements 
with any advertiser. I have no rea
son for mentioning the Curtia publi
cation* to you other than the inter
est I f.t?l for my h.yne state. Even 
though I do not spend any money for 
the advertising that goes out of Ftor. 
ida, there is no good reason why I 
should not be interested in it.

While I was in the southern part of 
the state in March, I mentioned this 
matter to a prominent business man

Curtia publications are not fair. J . H . H I N T E R M I S T E R
They may not be fair from some 

, people’s point o f view, but is it good
4'. ■ 4 - IB .1. M • -i. |L* AJi n Mi IBM . a » & *■ , 4. ... # Y\

SEE OUR SPRING WINDOW

S Decorate Your L a1
A. B. CHASE. LESTER AND 

PREMIER PIANOS

UPRIGHT PLAYERS. GRANDS

EDISON AND RUSSELL 
PHONOGRAPHS

FOR

Spring Time is Hei
Help Make Sanford’s Lawns (Mower) 

tiful— We Will Help You

PIANO CO.
Welakn Blockbusiness to keep away from the 

greatest number of eating people b e -
cause you don't like some fellow’s -----------------------_
paper or his disposition?

Yours very truly, , I1

Ball Hardware C
IBII*

c. o. McLa u g h l i n .

GeneralTwenty miles per g.jjlon of 
15,000 miles on tires, no repairs. This 
is what Hupp owners say. 6-tfc

FORNOTICE OF APPLICATION 
CHARTER

Notice is hereby given that on the 
10th *Uy o f May, A. I). 1922, or as 
soon thereafter as I can be heard, 1 
shall apply to the Honorable James 
W. Perkins, Judge of the Circuit 
Court, Seventh Judicial Circuit of 
Florida, for a charter incorporating 
the Sanford Country Club. The pro
posed charter now being on file with 

i the Clerk of the Circuit Court of 
| Seminole County, Florida.

■aa

The Eddy Refrigerato
ARE THE BEST the WORLD, BAR NO

Electric
’ a1 zI th1«
Is

4M
><«

I The character and object of the cor
poration to be formed is a corporation 
not to profiL and to provide a Club 
House and suitable grounds for a re
creation center, and to encourage and 
promote all forms of outdoor sports 
and games.

GEORGE G. HERRING. 
4-11-o.o.w.te Attorney for

Incorpora tore.

Fans

F. P. RINE9
Now 1* the time for all good men to 

try and figure out what in thunder 
their party stands for.

103 Palmetto Ave Sanford. Florida

W e will demonstrate them with A N \ m‘, 
of family Refrigerators, under any test 
you can suggest.

5 Sanford Furniture Comp#1]J

J tik
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SOCIAL CALENDAR

Tuesday—Rotary-Ann* will entertain 
the member* of the Rotary Club at 
the Parish House at 6 p. m

PAGE FIYB
vaudeville stunt* were Introduced. ORLANDO MAN 
The first number being an esthetic 
dance by Janio Lou Drown, who re
ceived encore after encore. Janie 
Lou i» a wonderful little dancer and 
a* graceful ns n little elf. Robert 
Herndon, Sanford’s own comedian, 
was at hit prime last evening, and 
took down the house, when he en
tered dressed as n "wop 
hand organ and monkey.

SHOT FROM AMBUSH
NEAR HAINES CITY

Clyde McKenncy, a well known Or
lando business man and member of 
the firm of Flower-McKinney, w«» 
shot in the head and shoulders Sat
urday night, by an unknown assail- 

with his ant. His injuries were painful but 
To say not serious.

thnt he was great, is insufficient. Mr. McKenncy, accompanied by hi* 
Bob out did himself last night. brother. E. R. McKcnney, and Miss

The music was exceptionally good, Thelma Hammond, was driving to
the Guild being fortunate In secur- Tampa to inspect his orange grove

T uesday—Phil*then ( Ins* meeting ing the Warren-Wright Orchestra of in Hillsborough county. It was Just
and supper at the home of Mias Orlando, these boys need no introduc- growing dark and the pnrty wers

tlon, ns they are one o f the most about four mile* below Ilaines City
populnr orchestrns in the state. when Mr. McKenncy heard the report

■

Free Demonstration
CUSTOM HOUSE 

COFFEE
Mary Howard at d p. m

Wedncsday-Welfare Department will
meet at 3 o’clock at the Club
rooms.

Wednesday—The Welfare Department girls, and at eleven o’clock, a salad armed and drove down the road near- ■ 
meeting at 3:30 in the afternoon course and coffee was served. ly half a mile before stopping the i

Wednesday—MU* Mell Witner will ■--------  , automobile. Blood was flowing freely J|
entertain the members of the Busi-1 WELFARE DEPARTMENT from the wound in his head and sev

Punch was served throughout the of n shotun nnd felt a sharp pain In £ 
evening by a number of o f the Guild the back of his head. He was not J AT THE POPULAR MARKET, APRIL 19

ness and ITofesaional Women's
Club.

Thursday—3 P. M., Mrs. Sanford 
Doudney will entertain the Idlers 
at the home of Mrs. A. Vaughnn. 

T h u rsd a y— Mrs. L. C. Kolb will enter
tain the members of the Every Week 
Bridge Club at 3 p. m.

Thursday—Mrs. E. H. Householder 
will entertain tho members of the 
Duplicate Bridge Club.

Friday—Sallie Harrison Chapter N. 
S. D. A. R.. will meet at the Wom
an's Club nt 8:lh P. M„ with Mrs. 
Craig Harris ns hostess.

Friday—Mrs. Harry II. Lewis and

All members of the Welfare Do* eral o f the shot had entered the flesh 
partment o f the Woman’s Club are near the shoulders, 
requested to plsn to be nt the meet- In spite of his injuries, Mr. McKen- 
ing tomorrow afternoon at 3:30 and ney insisted on driving into lakeland ■ 
to bring any friend* who may feel an where his wounds were dressed by a ■ 
interest in what the club women of physician and he was able to continue J
Florida are thinking nnd planning. the trip to Tnmpn. ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■«

Mrs. Galloway will speak and will The shooting is a mystery to Mr. ;■_________ ________
he glad to answer any questions McKenncy, who said yesterday that t;|{ \\|> COMMANDERY

he knew of no one in the vicinity of 
Haines City who would care to end 
his existence, lie expressed the be
lief thut the man had been waitng 
for somebody else whom he expected 
along the road and had mistaken the

\n-

W e are going to give away a 100-piece Dinner Set with 
CUSTOM HOUSE COFFEE. Ask your grocer about it. 
This set is on display at Newberry’s Drug Store.

3
3

about the work of the Federation. KNIGHTS TEMPLAR
WILL MEET IN PALATKA

MAY DAY TEA
The members of tho Pipe Organ 

Club will give their annual May Day 
Tea, Monday afternoon, May first,
from four to seven o’clock on the idl’ntit>’ of hl* ,ntl'ndcd 

Mrs. D. P. Drummond will entertain lawni nf the Kox-Gatchell residence* othl‘r theory advanced la that the ns- 
nt bridge at the Valdez Hotel nt 3 on 0 nk avemie> -pile May Pole
P- nt- dance, nnd other May Day features

Saturday—Children s Story Hour at wj|j |)(» introduced. Come nnd have a 
Central Park nt 4 p. m. ^ood time.’

snilnnt may have been intoxicated.

f IVy I •*. i* %dhiirlnt« «1 I'rrhil
PALATKA, April 18,—Two hun

dred or more delegates are expected 
to attend the Twenty-Eighth annual 
conclave of the Grand Conunandcry, 
Knights Templar, which begins hero

Miss Zachary returned to Tallahas
see last evening after spending the

Several o f tho shot penetrated the Thursday. A parade Thursday mof- 
top of the automobile, other* sernt- ning will he the opening fra*’""- and 
rhing the paint on the side of the the opening ceremonies of the com- 
machine. Neither Miss Hammond nor mandery will begin at 11 o’clock. The

PARISH MEETING 
There will be the annual meeting

were struck.—Or- business session will come to .1 close 
Saturday ufternoon.

___________________ Numerous entertainment features
Demonstration of Wilson’s Custom have been planned by the local cotti-

E. R. McKenney 
(undo Sentinel.

CHAS. K. HENRY,
S. O. CHASE.
FOREST LAKE,

As the City Commis
sion of the City of 
Sanford, Florida.

Attest:
L. R. PHILIPS. (SEAL) 

City Clerk of the City of San
ford, Florldn.

April 11-18-25.
4-11-18.25

ORDINANCE NO. 31
Easter Ilolidavs here with her par- o f the Parish of Holy Christ Church,

______ _____  rtr.Lrs.r T £ S £ *«»2*r st
Mrs. K. W. Leo return

Sunday from Titusville, where she quested to bring In ____  . . . . ------
spent the past week ns the guest o f All members of the Parish are urged ►:iv,'n nwn>- 
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. W. Leo, Sr.

. - .. . . . .  _  and Saturday, April 21st and 22nd. day evening and an nutnmobile triphome of the various organizations arc re- ' . y *  * , - n «.. Ask about the IftO p ece dinner set to Saturday morning to Hostings to Titusvi! e, where she quested to bring n tho r  reports. 1 -19.31c view the potAto fields.

to attend.

Mii«'» Margaret Znchary nnd Miss 
Emily Chennult o f Richmond, Ky., 
Messrs Frank Mnrkwood nnd Sher
man Moore were dinner guests Sat
urday evening of Mrs. C. Boyce Bell.

RASTER BALL
The First Annunl Ball given last 

evening at the Parish House by the 
members of the St. Agnes Guild was 
a splendid success from every stand
point. . i

T!.« r.tiioii House never looked iov- 
licr than on this occasion with its de
corations of Spanish moss, Japanese 
lanterns, bamboo, palm, vines and cut 
flowers, with soft shaded lights. 
From either end of the room was 
suspended green nnd white parasol*, 
from which the favors were dropped 
late in the evening.

The dance opened with a grand 
march led by Mr. nnd Mrs. J. B. Cole
man nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Archie Betts. 
During the intermissions several

MEN’S CLUB VAUDEVILLE
HAS 11 REN POSTPONEDI). A. R.

The members of the Sallie Harri
son Chapter N. S. D. A. It., will meet Will Ik- Held Evening of April 25th at 
Friday evening nt 8:15 nt tho Wo- «he Parish House
man’s Club, with Mr*. Craig Harris
ns hostess. All numbers o f tho Owing to tho (net thnt the High 
chapter are requested to be present. School is singing n piny on tho even

NOTICE OF MUNICI
PAL LIBRARY 

ELECTION

An Ordinance Providing for 
the Establishment nnd Mninto 
nance of A Public Library nnd 
Reading Room Free for the Uso 
o f the Inhabitants of the City of 
Sanford, Florida, and Authoriz
ing the Mayor of the City of San
ford,Florldn, to Cal) niu Elec
tion to Determine the Question 
of the Establishment nnd Main
tenance of tho Same, 
lie it charted by the People of the

Whereas, tho City Commission of the City of Sanford, Florida:
______  ing 0f April 21st the Men’s Club has City of Sanford, Florida, on the 10th Section 1. That the City Commls-

NFI LIE TURNER CIRCLE taken this matter Into consideration dny of April, A. 1). 1922, duly pnssed sion of the City of Sanford, Florida, 
The Nellie Turner Circle will meet and postponed their vaudeville show and adopted n certain ordinance on- deem it advisable tn estnbHsh and

titled, L,1“tomorrow afternoon at tho home o f until Tuesday, April 25th 
Mrs. B. G. Mcthvln, 108 Maple, nt A ten-act vaudeville program ha*
four o’clock. Aii members are urged been m ranged wlitcli Includes number*
to be present. , *’>’ the

___________________  American Legion Saxaphone Bund
E. A. Ball 
Jimmie Robson 
Lucille Aspinwall Tuknch 
Robert Herndon 
John Schirnrd 
Maurice Helston

F U D T A - " mnkc" l,crfcct Jnms ‘ and many others that have entertain- U rJ t 1 U  and Jellies without *'d ‘ n Sanford The program will hnvc 
boiling awny the flavor. Phone 277 mnny surprises ami will iiiTbnl an 

*— L. P. McCullcr.

Demonstration of Wilson’s Custom 
House Coffee nt Stokes’ Store Friday 
nnd Saturday, April 21st nnd 22ml. 
Ask about the lOO-plcce dinner set to 
be given awny. 1 l>-3tc

"An Ordinance Providing for 
illu Eolnti! inhmeiil ullli .dulllleu-
ancc of a Public Library nnd 
Rending Room Free for the Uso 
of the Inhabitants of the City of 
Sanford, Florida, and authoriz
ing tho Mayor o f the City o f San
ford, Florida, to Call an Election 
to Determine the Question of the 
Establishment ami Maintenance 
of the Same,*’ 

nnd
Whereas, said ordinance provides

l»-2tc evening of fun with Sanford’s local for the establishment and maintenance 
talent. Itf-tfc of n public library and reading room

free for tho use of the inhabitants of
This administration Is also doing the City of Sanford, Florida, nnd

■
um

ma

■
■

■■

■
■

■
■
■

Seasonable Offerings
■ much to uplift nnd encourage tho art 

of tailoring.
R■u
R

OF INTEREST IN EVERY 
HOME AT THIS TIME

CLOSING OUT STATION Kit V 
STOCK TO MAKE ROOM

FOR I,AltGEIt OFFICES

The Herald Printing Co., la closing

Whereas, under tho law, it must be 
decided by a majority of tho register
ed voters of tho City of Sanford, Flor
ida, participating in an election duly 
called nnd held, whether the City of 
Sanford, F’loridn, shall establish ami 
maintain a public library and rending 
room free for the use of tho inhnbi-

R out their entire line of lx>x stationery,*®^* 
r In order to make room for larger of- r* or®’ ’ ' ’ * 11

FRESH CRISP 
ORGANDIES

Permanent Finish

These are imported and of the 
very best qunlity, just the 
thing for the graduate. White 
and variety of shades, yard—

■
R

R
■

A U ,S IL K  TISSUES
— a n d —

TISSUE GINGHAM
We have a beautiful assortment 
of these favored materials and 
if you are looking for a cool, at
tractive and very serviceable 
dress for these hot summer days 
It will pay you to come in and 
look them over. Priced at, yard

:H
R■
R

59c
to 9Sc

WATER COOLERS
We have just received a ship
ment o f Earthenware coole»s, 
recognized nj being (he host for 
keeping water cool:

4-gal. size
5-gal. size
6-gal. size.

$3.50 
3.75 

. 4.00

inry, as Mny_
,, , , . . ... or of tho City of Sanford, Florida, undoes nnd during tho sale that will , , , .  „
last for two weeks the finest of sin- d"  « " d v‘* uc *Uth° ri‘ y "
tionory will be sold M ow  cost and vested, and we, C. E. Henry, S O.
this moans thnt it will almost be C;h"*°
given away. You are going away for of he “  >' ^
the summer and need some fine sU- d», composing and[comprising the City 
tlonery or you are staying at home Commission of the C ty of Sanford, 
and need some fine stationery, or you H°rlda, do hereby call an election to 
do not need it now but will need It ■* «» thp C,ty of klor^

NOW LOOK AT THIS!

DUPLEX WINDOW  
SHADES

$1.25
Through n fortunate purchase 
we are enabled to offer you these 
popular shades for about 25c 
less than the regular price. Bet
ter buy your supply now.

We Cut them to Fit Your 
• Window

Inter. At any rate you will get one J®. on l l,‘ - fitk " f APrU- A ‘
B Of the greatest bargain*. of your 1922 to determine the question by said 
» young life If you will visit the Her- ^ k m  then and there to be held, 

R aid office and g>t some of this sta. Hor '
:  tlonery at a price that will move it *knl1 ®nd n,B,ntJ' ln ® Pub*le
■ quickly. The finest and most up-to- ' “ »n.ry and rending room free for tho
\ .late line o f stationery in the city and u*® « ," hBf ,.UnU o f « ,d Ci jr’S sold below cost. See it and be con -1 And L C-E . Henry, as Mayor of the 
S vinccd. Stationery is not coming C‘ty o f Banford Florida, and we C. E.
■ down nnv this summer nnd vou are »• Ch» » «  *nd h»rest Lake,

maintain a public library and reading 
room, free for the use of the inhnb-

of the City.
Section 2. That a municipal public 

library nnd rending room, to bo free 
to the inhabitants of tho City of San
ford, Florida, is hereby established 
nnd created by the City Commission 
o f the City o f Sanford, Florida.

Section 3. That said municipal 
public library nnd reading room ahall 
be maintained in the mnnncr pre
scribed by Chapter 0139, Ijiws e fi 
Florida, 1911.

Section 4. Thnt Lillian M. Kelly, 
Annto M. Whitncr, Arthur S. Peck, 
Alico FI. Hill nnd Minnie E. Key are 
hereby named nnd elected by the City 
Commission a* the Library Board of 
Directors of the Municipal Public 
Library nnd Reading Room of the 
City of Snnford, Florida, by Section 
Two of this ordinance created and es
tablished.

Section 5. That said Board of Di
rectors shall hold office as follows:

Director Lillian M. Kelly, for the
term of one year.

Director Annie M. Whitncr, for tho 
term of two yenra.

Director Arthur S. Peck, for the 
term of three yenra.

Director Alice K. Hill, for the terra 
o f four years.

Director Minnie E. Key, for the 
term of five year*, 
from nnd after the first dny of July 
A. D.. 1922.

Section 0. Thnt before this ordin
ance shell become effective nnd op
erative, same shall t»c first approved 
by tho majority voto of the registered 
voters at an election called for the 
purpose of determining the question 
of the establishment nnd maintenance 
of n municipal public library and 
rending room free for th'- uso o f the 
inhabitants nf tho City.

Section 7. Thnt tho Mayor is here
by instructed, authorized and em
powered to call an election In con
formity with Section 7 of the Re
vised Ordinance of tho City of San
ford, Florida, to determine tho que*- 
tion ns to tho establishment and 
maintenance of a municipal public 
library nnd rending room, free for 
the use of the inhabitants of the City 
of Sanford, Florida.

Section 8. Thnt the form of the 
ballots fur snid election shall be as 
follows, to-wlt:

“ FYir the approval of that certain 
ordinance of tho City of Sanford. 
Florida, F’.ntitlcd:

"An Ordinance Providing fur 
the F>tahllshmcnt nnd Mainte
nance of a Public Library and 
Reading Room F'rco for tho U*e 
of tho Inhabitants of the City 
of Sanford, F’ lorl.la, nnd Author
izing the Mayor o f tho City o f 
Snnford, F’loridn, to call an elec
tion to Determine the Question of 
the Establishment nnd Mainte
nance of tho Same.”  

nnd FOR THE ESTABLISHMENT 
AND MAINTENANCE OF A PUB
LIC LIBRARY."

“ Against the Approval of that cer
tain ordinance o f the City of Sanford, 
Florida, Entitled:

"An Ordinance Providing for 
the Establishment nnd Maint^ 
nance nf u Ihibllc Library and 
Rending Room Free for the Uia 
o f the Inhabitant* of *he City of 
Sanford, F’ loridn, and Authorix- 
Ing the Mayor of the City of San
ford, Florida, to Call nn Election 
to Determine the question of the 
Establishment nnd Maintenance 
of the Same,"

AGAINST THE ESTABLISH-*’

i

and
MKNT AND MAINTENANCE OF A 
PUBLIC LIBRARY.'’

Section 9. That this ordinance ahall 
become effective Immediately upon 
its final passage nnd adoption.

Adopted this 10th dny of April, 
A. D., 1022.

C l!AS. E. HENRY,
S. O. CHASE.
FORREST LAKE,

City Cimmlsslon of Sanford, 
Florida.

Attest:
u  R. PHILLIPS, Clerk.

(SEAL)
4-11*18-25

H

down any this summer and you are , „  , , ,  „  ,
getting a real bargain in paper and »« the City Commlwlon o f the City of
envelopes and correspondence cards. ^ nfor<; d“  k™ °[n'
The entire line must move in two Mary »• M®1"«” b »• Wight,

18-3tp and Zachary, Inspector# of said
election, and Annette Lning, Clerk of 
said election.

weeks or be sold in bulk.

SAVANNAH PROHIBITS JAZZ

l

Kanner’s 
f Department Store

The said election hereby ordered 
< » , TS- r . r . . .  ®*d ™n«d to be hold on the said 2.!th

SAVANNAH, Ga., April 18.— An dny of April, A. D. 1922, ahnll be held 
ordinance prohibiting jazz dancing in and conducted in the manner prcscrib- 
Savannah was adopted by city coun- cd by the ordinances and charter of 

B cil yesterday afternoon. A clause e x - , tho City of Sanford, Florida,
' jj empting jazs dancing in theatre* w as’ WITNESS tho hands o f C. E. Henry 

eliminated from the ordinance, Prae- as Mayor of tho City o f  Sanford, Flor- 
tically all tho ministers in Savannah Ida, and C. E. Henry, S. O. Chase and:

5 advocated the law.

*3 BLOCKS FROM THE HIGH I’ RICES"■■a
:■

*■■■■■■■■HRHRRRIIRIHHR■■■HH1IRHHRRRHHHRIRHHRHI

Forest Lake, as Commissioners, com
posing tho City Commission of the 

People are never aatisfled. Any City of Sanford, F’ loridn, attested by 
traffic cop can tell you that your ( l* R. Philips, Clerk o f tho City of San-
men with money to burn persist in *— 1 —,J" — * *L--------------   1
burning the wind.

2)3-215 Sanford Avenuo- -I'honc 550 In a little while now we can forget 
i  our leaser problems and worry about 
*  the neighbor^ chickens in the garden.

ford, F’ lorida, and the corporate seal 
of the City of Sanford, F’ lorlda, on 
this the 10th day o f April, A. D. 1922. 

(JtlAH. t.. IIKrtKT,
Aa Mayor of the City 

o f Sanfoid, F’lorida.

N O T I C E
MEN—You have heard it hinted around thnt Tires nnd 
Tu'.-es were going up, hut here in a 25% REDUCTION, it 
marks the lowest prices in Tire history.

6,000 Fabric. 10,000 Cords

5H
H
R

3

30x3% Q a*;tf) t/l 1 If 911.10
23.35 ><32x4 ...................................  16.25

33x4 ...................................  17.00 24.00
34x4 17 9c■ *»•**■••••••••• ■< * * • > # . * • « • * • «f # • • • J. V • *aRI t Jr 24.65
34x41/2 *»••*#■«••**•**#•*#•*.#****••***•# 20e00 31.60 1
33x5 ...................................  21.00 37.50 1
36x6 59.50 :H
40x8 111.50
DIRECT-Factory-to-users prices. You will probably never 
see ns low prices ngain. These prices subject to change 
without notice.

I Ray Brothers Phone 548
1 ,


